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'' In Doctrine sheroing uncorruptness!' 
... 

ON THE ' GROUND AND oBJECT OF FAITH. 

•' And he ·s·aid unto them, \'v'hy are ye so fearft1l? How is it that. ye have nofairh?~ 
I" _,' ' ' ' . . ' . ' ; 

J[lnj~ Old Testament is g~ace begun: the Ne~ Testam~ntis grace 
fini shed. The ·former begins with the revelation of Jesus Christ: 
·" The seed of· the -woman shall bruise the sei·pent'·s head," and de
stroy bhe works :nf the devil. It contains that first great and com-
1lrehensive promise of the Lord's, concernil1g his sending a Saviour, 
u great one, who shou~d deliver his church and people out of the 
hands of their spititual enemie_s. The New Testament proves the 
accomplishment of all this, as it declares, that God hath raised tlp 
tlrito his people a Savz'our, even Jestts, who is God, essentially, 
one in the Self:;existiug · Essence with the Father, and • the Holy 
G host: he is in ' the ·divine distinctive personality in the Godht;>ad, 
'tlt'c Son qf the livi1!g G~d: as God:Mat1, be is the head .of his body, 
t he church; as such ' he undertook for ttl('m, and became their 
8 nrcty before time began, and became! incarnat e in the fulness of 
time ; he was made of -a woman; nHJ;de under the linv ;, God m.ade 
Jdm '~ sin for us, th~\t we might be made the righteousticss of 
G od In him." ' He; was made a 'CUrse for us, that' he rnight save tbis 
peorJie, :it1 himself, with , an·everlastiug salv;ation, and ,deliver them 
from the .wxatb to come. ,Jn 'the Gospels wrote ·by the -Evange.lists 
we have an account ofthc conce,p.tion, b'irth, Jife,actions, miracles, 
WOI'ciS ,' SUffet'i'ngs~' dcath, butiulj l'CSlll'I1Cclion , ascension, and , gJori'~ 
{ication, of our 'UWd and: Sa vi om. By the . writings of, .theses~.~;~ 
Jll.i r'l m~~ n ', it hath pleased the Holy Ghost .. to reveal, and set fQrth} 
lJI\:u.dy and fu!]IY.>' ~he ; Lord .Jes~1s, in the gloriss of hi~ cp,ers.o~l> i ~nd 
the g reatness ,of ' bts .l'ove; the Immaculate punty ,o_ f .Ins conce .. jl.~lP. Jl 
~tncl' hirth, as•that holything, ·w!lick-was.to be.cailedtlteSan:qf .God,; 
the holi·ness of his nature, the peJf~ctipn,ofhis life., isin; them , treat~d 
of him. wGrtby of him, whose name is." W onderf'ul :"ctbe WQrqs1 he. 
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by v,vayof question to y01.~t who· really lmow_' bim·:·, 'fi Hour is ltrthatr 
ye have no Faith ?a which, through the grace of the. Lord. the Spirit,. 
I trust will prove a .blessing to your sot<Jls. In the ·first pJace, I 2m 
to shew and prove, that the Lord1s people have their fears, with the 
various caus~s .of them ; and shew how they are inclined , · and dis .. 
posed, of themselves; to encourage tl)em. . · . . . . 
· That the Lord's people have their fears, the very text before us 'is. 
a proof o( Their fears prot:eed from vai:ious causes; some of ihem 

.. ,a,xe natural, others are .legal; son:i~ of them may be styled spiritual, 
'"as they spring from the concern they have aboi~t spiritual things; 
and some:are p0Sitively sinful. Natural fen.rs ari~e· from our pCCal-: 
liar ·nervous system, from our. apprehension of , wisei·y arid .danger,: 

\Without hope, or prospect of deliverance. Th~~e riatural fears are. 
various, as_, circumstances differ, .a11d enemies and eyi!sJ;r.econceived 
oJ! ' The ,disciples, were' overcome. 'w;th n atural J~ar~~ OPe!:! ' and 
,again, w:hen our Lord uttered .these wt>rds before us, tbe.i1: fear~ 1:vem 
natu.r<J,]l. and ranr very high; ,they were . overcome by Jhem; so waS: 
Moses,· when he ' said :unto the · Lord, '' What s_l)all J do u_nto this 
pebple hhey are. almost ready to stqne me~ EKod .. xvii. Ei ljflh was 
overcoine with hatural fear, wherfhe ·fled, for fear of h'is life, out of 
~lie' kii1gdom of.:Ist·ael, at the · mebace of Jezebel. . )i!o was David, . 
when-he .said, ~' 1 shall .one day perish by the .hand of SauL ''.Thus, 
as •it ·was with-them, it is, at times, with us' . . li'rom our !i€ll,5ible ctp.., . 
preiheQsions of unavoidable misery, '.our natural fears . i ~p~illi?; : and. 
¢ 1l{er~ise, SO as, attimes,. to ·be positively sinful • . • 'r '·i .( · J L . :. t 

'-:,The disciples,. of Christ we.re most cert11inly ·regenerate.: pers.ons : . 
they · had the.: Holyi.Gbost dwelli'ng in thet:n: t}1ey . enjoy,ed· .Christ's. 
bodily pres.ence: he was their immediate it~stnietor and comfbrter,; J 
yet ~hey \V~_t'e l ~:hc s'ubjccts of, nat:uraJ fears, arid' were:Jrequcntly 

.. overcome' wu.h, and ':iwallowe.d . up by." theB1.< What ,was ... thet r . ca,se .;l 
'is,:;more or less, our-'s a,lso. We being persons liable to?; and sub~ 
j~·Ctcto the like.infirmities-ami pM~lons; :}nd it?is qur weakness, .yea, · 
.it ifi vei:ysinful,;'to give way to our natural fears,; y'et w~ -may' seek, 
to Cbri1;t for his mariifestahre pardon 7·for l~e knoVI(e th ot:~r fr<une., heJ 
t emembereth we are. dust. . Lega-l fears arise fro:rr! plll: misappJiehe'tJ 
siat!JSi of ,the freeness:and sover,eignty of Gpd, s g'raC'¥' I <IJid d isc.avel·s 

. p<i~v prO'ne 'Ye <p_"((,to :lrok f? r sorrteth)ng in oim!eh·es,· ~o ' '~ 11tit~e us~ 
to d1c love ofGod : The Lord)s P~8ple have legal unbehev1ng feq,rs, 1 

::Phis 'appear;;, r1ot dll'l.Y, 'fro.rq the experie:nces they,ha.ve iu> tb~mselves 
ef'it, ' bll't i 's :also.c- confirnled Jrom r·ctbe experit:nces ·of, r~(ll ; s.aints~ ; 
'which stand record~c.Lin :the iWmd:of Goel : .. . lt ·fur,the.r! appea_r~,-~ 
fro!n the :many .gracious wprd~ ohtnaclllragem~p.~, Cl!lld- pf:Qm.i~e~~of 
consolation; giYen ,by. tbe•Ldrd indibthv.ord <Jf hi:>, gra~, oi'l p'tirJ!>P~e ; 
t_o r~lieve the' minds of his people, and delive'r; them, fi"j:)m ·~Q.!;fl]f~ars. J 
Were I to apply i·byself to such• present, as know ''-:he lt()rq ~ ·atld .•n:e 
brbtlght by his bless~d Spirit to the true l~nowledge.:of tbe~:ns,elves, am\ . 
ask•i t::l( is'tnubtheii{itase; ,to. be.t, at seasons, variou;;}y .tr)ed and per.,.! 
JlieXI~d•wi'rb«ihr~~~¥ ,affe,~rs, :Some :lila:t ural 1 o~hers le~aJ; othersspif~,.f 
j l I 'i ' • • l ;'· I ·:; · ~ • • !, i ·: ;/ ' 
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tu·a1, and so~~ne•positht:ely · sinfl;ll '(,th~y would, ln!ost c~l'\ai_nly h~liey~!c; 

11 11swer ih the,'atiirrp~tiv;e. But to .s:p(!ak of those fe~ars -wh~h m'ay be · 
r•ty lcd spiritu~l; on .account of their beiiig peculiar to su'ch as have a, · 
cllncern ab<;>ut,theit' squ]s, l conceive-you \viii expect t6·hear from mt;1 1. 

what those fears are, which ,the Lord's people are ~hiefly 'exerc ised . · 
with. It WiJl~i;ll~)W(WCr; be neceSsary :for !Tie, first-, , to se~ who ,are 
the ltonJ's. U"ithout, .it; 1\'cannot so well; by ~vay of application, as!~ 
of you; .Who are on the Lord's sidf! ?r-- !VIw? And, on my affiq .~1ing 
w llo are the L()rd's, I. will not ascend to tlmtgreat<tll<lfirstact of graq;i{~. 
w hiciJ is the <Jrig;ipal and foa ndat.ion ot' all othets, a;nd sayj- ~he, el~ct 
:m: tll e-Lorq's.; ·pecfiuse,_ though thi.si:>' at1 et~ri)al ti·uth, .. an}l, W.w~ 
are interested if! this grace, our na_tnes are .in the Book of Life -; -and 
if we are witl)out in~erest in it, pur, name's are not to befo.und there .. 
Yet this great grac,e is only rnani.f~sted '. to us by regenerat.iori, v~·hich 
is .'the immediate fruit and proof'.obf' Election; - '~ For, whom ho 
did . predestinate, them he a1sq ca~l~." . . .. · 1 . · .· :, · 
· But I wi\l.lay. my whole st1'ess p.nd foundation ~ti Regeneration!" 
asserting sucn are the chil~Jren .of the Most ,High God; as we are 
born again,and rpade partakers of the· divine, nature, as ,Peter ~,. ... 
prr.s~es it, in regeneration.. This ~u pernatural birth is evidenced in 
the following way, as it consists in producing and 'communicating 
sri ritual life from Christ to us, lutd ' as a spiritual f~.culty, is created 
in the soul, sin ' is :>een ·and felt, in\vard corruption and misery are 
e xperienced; and deeply be\¥4iled : a warfare is· beg,nn, a fight tbm 
1net:::cd; ;md cauied 0n between .grace and sirii .Besh and spirit; the 
law in the niembers \varring agaiust the law of the mind . . The pett
:.;on born again; e:xperienc~d what .none but hiinself and other rege
nerate persons ever did, or can.feel, that'' the flesh lusteth against· 
t he Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, .and· that these are ·cbn-:
trary the one 'to . the other;" so t.bnt believers "cannot do thetbiqg~ 
t hat they would." vVhen a sint! er in- regeneration; hath; by th~ 
euc:rgy of the Holy Spirit, been .translated i-nlo Chi'ist ; having , be~t~ 
t:aketl off his old nature-stock, the. first Adani, and is · ~ passed frmh 
death unto life, being translated , from 'tbe pbwer of · darkness .into 
the kingclo.m of God's clear Son,r he has then ;the experience of 
these. things in bis own soul.. As. he has been convince(! of .sin, and 
brought nigh unto .God, by 1\aith .iri the blood of the Lamb, Satar1 
opposes him; the feeling he -. hath of inwai"d sin, ·caus'es fears;· the 
temptations of Satan, his fi~ry darts, with' which he assaults the soul, 
di stress the believer, and serve tonourisb and increase guilty suspi
;inns in-the· mind. Under such impres:;ions as are.pr9du.ced .here.D.y_. 
t ho child of God is led to doubt · of his state, to calL in questiotH~e 
tl' llth of his own reg~neration, and conversion t0 Ood, and to con.~ 
JIIIJo .tb:lt be is not born' of Cod, This inclines the 'mind~ and •SUb-,-

.i oct~ it to guilty fears. It is not unfrequently the tasef <'after t.b i.~ 
I.L.-.urd.}lllS been pleased to manifest hili peace to th~ · troubled .con .. 
~Jc i c nce by pronouricing his .pardoning .· mercy, ·through· Faithin ,thc 
blood of · toe Lamb, on a child. of; 'h~s; for Satan to. suggest· to 't,li'C ' 
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pt!fSon' thus' highly favodred' th~t a HI .t:his ·1is : dehisi'6p' ~2nirl 'by :1:\his ' 
n\~ans, to \\'OUhU the believer, an'<l., distress and 'entMtigJe if1im· with a 
spii·it of boHdage; which •incli11es ·to fear. ·l~ltf passing•' over a va.
r~ety 'frf f~' av~; 1 "d3ibh : the beJiever;· as a belh~ve:r~ 1s' exercised w·ith,··I 
wWl briefly $et fetth the chiefest. M them. . "' l ' . . . 
· 'lr;J fhe first place,. the child of'Gd.d hath his pa:rtle:ula:dears, c'ori

cert't ingrhis i!1terest in Christ. ·He fears b~· is noFene with' G.1rist, 
a"r:lrhbat' he'ls twt.in:him. His fears are increased, bedtuse he feeh 

.I~Llli,sEM· to be ;the ·,t~1bject . o~ .·a, : s)nf~l, ~allc:n ,· }'JGllutedc 11~tu're, 'in 
w'h~<::h dw.elleth ·nothmg tha~ ls 'g~od. L~ke one of..old1 ·he says; !f 
Jr'fbe l in · Ghri~t, . Noieris it that ! ,ani thus, rind thits, and thus? He is 
I~a c ti!1 ' looli fch· ' h'is ·evidences ofrinterest in Cbri:st, ·i11 })imself, to 
g'r(:[tiOd his hope a ad c·onfiden~e o'f! ~ so that, \VheB he looks t(j \vii at 
he i~; inherenpy, .)tl' himself, ' ~Je fears, and. has his tio:ubts and suspi
eioi~'s; · It is·a general mistake, wi~h ~heLord?s oclcwed 0nes,to •g.round 
their faithand; ~ope of ~ci~~ h1 'Cbtist; . p'pon ·what ,th,ey ·~all! .~he 
wdrk ofthe 'Spmt of ·Chnst ·. fn themselves .. · Heh<.t#; \yhen they have 
tdrue<fe,~ling ~s~ris¢, a~id. e.~peri:iicebf~hat'tht.;y re~Uf' are in thein~ 
sel'ves, th'f>Y 'be'gtti ' to be filled W1t}l fear. · · · S; Eli P:fER€E.lp -

. ni 1 ' . · · • ' (To be cont£1tued/) . 
·~~; ~I ' , '1 • ' ' . .• •."; !! H ~ '• .;: '""' ' 0 j 
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· :<]li:t) •tl:e,a:r Ji'i.tt/t.ell"'in tlze tl'Ue Faith of the •evf{dastiing. Gospel~ 
Y:cfu:n.· ;i1oflsolatory epistle arrived in a veryi acceptable season: may 
I · b~ · enabled ' to trace th~ stream up to t he··fountairl, from whence 
all my comfort flows! Thou, grea~t God ·! though ;s'o)distit1guisllin3"ly 
:kind and profuse. in thy favour!?~ without the infllHlnce of thy owi1 
·S)'>iht, not a true thank-offering will' arise to· thy holy throne; ' btit, 
<<\:ll • :glory' to thy. name; tboll 'dost IWt expeCt l:nore'£rom thy insufE.:. 
:deti\ ciJild/tllatJ' thyself hatb prm1iously imparted •. :My dear friend 
~rrGhrist says, Io~ substance; " I mu'st . eipeGt opposition frq:m aJ;.. 
ttno~t :every quarter, ~f I am determined to '' follow the tambwhi
tl'iersoevel:, b:e ':goeth ;'' ani truly asb1nned. ' tha~ a · repining lllutmur 
$hould :be . fou~cf :in any .breast:; 'heca;USC, of tHe way'\ I rather may I 

. iexult, as did >the prince of; the' apostles:"~ My rightafllic.t;i•onywbioh 
>is · out for a mhmen.t, worl\<ift b; for .. ffie a rar tn~):rtJ : e.xctledin."'i'and. 
'eterpal \\ieight of glory.'' : .1\day the · prornptitnd~ · ot' ttl;te• $;pj.rvt?afaH 
,g,tace S:tiniuLite: IJle to fel:to\v. my Je<r.r Lord' in eV:ery-' 0rtNiiianpe 0f 
·Ms 'house ;:~fo.r; tlaoagih there be a combim~tion. of: ene~nios :wi:thout, 
,a;nd,,.~vdrse ··.withiq ,Jto Ern ped~, . the: g;rea.t Kiog oP gtace cant make· his' 
· strelil git~ · p.¢rf~~rl . in vve;:tkness, aridl fllake me gl0~y th:ve1:1 ' ir~ r/ty' i ~fir
mities~, tJiaat , ~HS power Hlll.Y ' r'(!St .upon me; fO"r; :H \Vbet~ J(;a~ weak, 

·the-t1'am Jl.s tvong .. •; . S.ti:!Lmy ff.fend' -ca~·n0n : be: ·mu,ch •sur]:i·t'~g~_<V, that 
. (it t~rrl~s;2 ·•.sad ·pa-i~fuL su~pi:ci'?.ns · ·~ho~Jd: attend: ''9'Y: fai.t~'~ \vhervb;t! 
·considers.< what , awful,: .mGt~ntarnous l~m.grhts: of sm:l8t'nd' .. ~'nlt I ' hav-e 
· tolool(olien':rho.ugh,I,mn~t O!y ri ;when ,my<k,iu.cbLdrdisbt'(la'~$ :in. up~m 
:my·iliJUI•; }Vjth refulgent fp:ac,e,in ·his light .! •sc~ Mi,~lllti; ~- c'an then ~e~-
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llovn that l ·bavNt~ ifit-ertst in_ hi.s• g-reat-love;• and s.fn~a~on.ing blood, ' 
Wi th my etertia( .security,thereiA ..- ·- At SUGh seasons,.l ·ba:Vi.'J b:e.en so 
li'illlsported w·ith joy, through di·vit~e .favour rrianif~sted, , that Hta ve 
d u~ puircd of ever giving d.ue' p t'(l,ise, to a:n endless day ;ifor the ·v isit ' 
}l~sscssed. But, _alas ! when th~ ·cl?uds intcrcep,t the. ~>r i·ght ~S:nn of: 
ltig·htclousness, ~ntl darkness ab.uJes, lam sho·rt1y ·saymg, wtth the 
dllljghters of old; '' Tell me;· 0 thou. whom my s0 uUoveth, . where 
tho u Q'lakest.tby flock tO rest at-·noon."-But ·I will .now attend to 
tny fi·i e nd's request, and gl.ve·a.' concist;J answe.li to his; interrogation~{ 
tlinng h I gt'eatly feat· that I shall dark t;:n _counsel by words without._ 
l<no\'vledge. , · · · _,, ,. " , . :, 
• I st. A brief account of my convictions, relative to ,my state be~ 

btil'orc (;oJ, a$ a law-breakei:"/ " : · . · · · · • . 
1nswer. l !}xisted without scarce ·a thought of God~ unti l I was_ 

0: prnctica l- sinner- of the blackes~ lu,.1e; ·When conscienQe .first re~ 
monstrated·,with me, an_<}: told me tio .my face, that· my g uilt was of 
the most heinous,· atrocious~, and 'a,ggravated nature, that· ever a 
wretch cemm'itte{~ ; 'I -e.ven · then. f~lt much self. sufficiency, and 
$itfO~·e to-appease that faithf\11 monitor, by a promi-se of amendment; 
bu tr, while endeavouring torepaii·, (by reunds of dead service), my 
fif$·1eaf dress, I ~6s~ awfully rent, ?Y falJ'ing a~ain in~o a life 9f the 
most wretched Jmpl.ety, and .practiCal obscemty, until the follow
ing p'ortion ofHoly W·ii_t · was charged hom·e, by invincible pow€:r, 
to ~ny guih,.r -soill: '!F Marriage is honourable~in - all~ a~d the bed un
~~~~hled : but whoremof!gers and adulterers . God mil .Jlla(§e.'' I. sa\v 
HI what a daring, preSUil!'ptuous manner I had' trampled under foot 
the holy law of God ; and O'h !· the tenors that s·eized my disc'onso
)ate bosom , at the expectation of aJ!l. in.censed< .. Goll entering into 
ri[{hteous judgm~nt wit~ me: worr.!s ar.e-hut faint d:escrjpt,i:ves of. the 
horrors HlY g1iilty spul theti felt; - despe-ration (\is it w<m~)' ·in~ulphed 
me~ and Satan came in upon me, like ari inundation of water, 

"):lrompting m,e immedi·ately to terminate m:y own<mis.erable exist
c.uco," telling me, heH n1ust be my fi.nal doom: and-, indeed, I sa:w 
jt .l ~ tic (: wo-uld :have shone bright, very b·right, .j.!'l, ·my eterha.l COt)

<k\m ua~ ion (setti-ng'asi·d<: fyod's J!lUrpose), n'Or eoul.dl Ji ·imagiae,. that 
·God cou ld be rrghteous, if he did not pour ou·t his v.engeam;e up0V1 
·my g 11ilty h~ad. · Yet, at thi'stime; I had some fwint idea. G{i · d1e 
(•tecting love of God to a, 1;em_nant of the race ·Gf Ada.nt .; bnt not a 
g i'eam of hopo, that $u{;h an awfu-l monstm: as !~ . could · be olllel·Of 
tl1at hig h ly,-fav·o~rcd trai~. . . . · , 

~mi. By what r1:,teans I tound rehef; wh~ber by prayer, rcadrng, 
illlt lleJiate itTJpre.~siou-, n;~ecli~a~tjon, or fr0m the w.ord preached: If 
MC)j when, a-mi: fr.om• whatttlxt ·06 Scri p tUl:e? · 

A rM. Afbeilll!t-likid .. Jiain i-I'J:.tl\e above-n'tentionecl•c·onfuse<l, haJ;a;;sed) 
u.nd c.h:sponding 'stafe ,'o£ n•ind,:' fon <tconside~ahle !lime, Il~am€· one 

· tl:\:en,ing 't? Riutnsqy; to: he<it_you preach i tbough1 I theught, befo1~ 
I< uame from: horn.e; nnd>e.v eJ'tl on rr}'yl w;iy to the k11eeting;-it C (imld - hl,~ 
hnt littl-e (J<f any} usei;fol'l such' all ill aad heli-desth:ving.'wretchas.J, 
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e:vm· to expect mercy; and therefm:e; mine was hut a veryfrail .per.·: 
adventure, indeed.. The text of Scripture (by· me), eyer .,tope n~
membered ,: was this : . " . Thy lips;· 0 my spouse, drop as. the Jwney
comb; honey. and milk are under thy tongue ; . and the smell of thy . 
garments ar-e: 1ike the smell of ·L.ebanotl•" I. Y qu not[ce9 thv speaker • 
(Chri st); · and iotbe o~j ect aMcessed.. ,, 2. \iVhen, iri, particular, the 
spouse'::; ltps dropped as: an honeyr.com,b.·r ~- \V'hat ,were to be ' ln.: . 
ders.tood by:her having-honey.anu ;milk u nder her t0ngue. , AQd, _'l·,r 
y,9u distinctly · notice~ her garm!:)nts, .and theit'. smell. ,, But whJle 
you were , settin~ forth the c.hurch,:. fitst; i,ll·ber -1\tat.l:! of pure vir- .' 
ginity, as embraced in the arms of her Lord and husband., and theu. 

' in her fallen , nature-'Stat~, in this. last ,sense it a-ppeared a.s black '· 
and as wretched~ as I felt ~myselfto be)· and, to .rny:gr:eat asto1,1ish-. 
men t, I heard,. a t'ld ·had it dear! y proved; from · the f'<\ce of ~cri_ptu re, 
the Lord Jesus. .. <C: h11ist bad es·poused ber aaus(l., , with ,a full yiew· of 
all the profl.ig~<wy: .attached to ,her character, an(.), fo.r the first ~ime,; 
mercJ's : S\~·eet mel ting .form . appeared, and J. w~s favoured . to see 
my great enormous score :no obstacle to the1sovereign love of Goq ;· 
and. was enab;led to :belie.vo:,H bat . l-was personally interested in the. 
sufferings of,Oalvary. Oh! 'vhat wonder,.:adorali·on, g ratitude, and 
io>c:e".possessecl my; saved soul; and at this time, wbat a ~cen e opeue'l 
to nw view !.: Jibe held, with admira!)le amazem<;nt, ·how Go4 ,could: 
he just, and yet tbej~tstifie.r ;o(.the ungodly. : r 4tJ .!. aj~istGod , and 
yet a Saviour. : . The rich and va'st stores of the -evcrlas-~n.g Cov~r 
·na.nt w~s revt>aled · to my ravisl red sight,: and tf)e .. Gospel.poured·.in 
its healing balm· into my. wounded conscience ; Jesus· .Christ and !)is 
perfect righteousness became my ou]y hope, ahd in him; tbe glo .. 
rious)mmanueJ, I found, (and still find) a suflisiency, not only to 
supply ·aH:rny .time-state wants,. but to. make m~ _eternally happy. 

> 31'd· Dol .ever feel sin ~s sin? or is it the punishment. alone. I 
dread? _.,, ,,.. , ... , . 

./lns.:' I' ,can -truly say, from an inwrought experience that there 
lmve been mqmetHs w!1en I have fe lt such an holy; indignation; and · 
.hatred . to what ~urdered my God, in a relative fiense, t?at all tl?e 
threats ·of a, broken covenant cou!J. qever produce. 0 sm! I hate 
your nature and degree, yet the unhappy ·subject of all . the powers 

, ·ofinher0nt corruption. Pray, dt>ar Lord! fuHil tlll.lt precious pro. 
mise .in my behalf,. where thou hast said, "S.in shall not have 'the 
dominion , over m.e.; lfecause I am not under .the law, but under 
~race." . i • . ·: 
. 4th. Is :the name ofChrist ever precious to my soul ? 

, ; :llns.: Having been favoured t9 ,enjoy, by faith,that sub?ime unioo 
which subsists between ~hrist and his chosen bride,· must pronounce 
him ,the bea.ut:y of beauyies; the · rose of Sharon; . the most to be de
sir,cd, and the •:altogether lovely; the chiefe~t .anwng .ten thousand; 
and tr~ly precious ·in his person,JuJness, relatz'o'(l:s, and offices. There 
·are motnen~s, ,also, when · the Lord's honour • . pr:opl~, apd t;ause, in , 

' eve~y .s~~lStjl;}l.f:the word, ar~ dear .~o me:,. a_nd, . iq_d~ed; the gre<\t~ 

' ' 
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tl'aings a ki!\d God':'hJs '·d<}r1e for:'tny tsot;l,Lcall 'fot ·great :re.~:~mrs' of· 
<luty and thankfulness; '' 'Oh-! thab the ·i•ernainder-ohn'y f)ilgrimage 
liHty be devoted: t•o'the praise·and 'gJory 'of ·my heaiverllY~:bri!degr.oom, 
Further, I esteem the blood-roy'rJ.l as z't:he excellen.t-·0f: tfie'l:ea,rth;· lin, 
whorn my sdtll takes ·, great d~Jigl:it, . and · frequentlyi ~~n•ti ·C'ipate , tfJ~ 
t.illle, when every formidable· ob!>tade -wiH be rem6ved; and· I ~shall· ' 
~~ r: 'i,nclulged tdlconverse with tily ifriJm<-:ls' ii1' thc1rjo~rney . i:o Mou'n~-
ZtonaboVe.'-)_ff·. . ~ 11 -i \! i .11:. ~':- · J.:, · . .. \; r·,·fj fj:;J :< ~~. · ; ·:( ~t:·r· . · l 

5th. Did the -b·lbod of~hrist ever drown -my;lfears, · m~li: -myheartJ 
und warrh rny ·>tffections l?, ·: · 1 '• .' _ • • ·· : :.d r ni k,iy:·< ·'i'tr:~·.J 

Ans. When I have seet1 ' Jeho'Val1~Man;• tnY. heavenly.;~•si1bstitrit~>! 
hy au eye of faith; u11der tny ,Ioa'd :of 's•i:n~ ' ct'the;' drnvtath; •Which 
was my just-due; as· a daughter .:of my fathet -:Adam; th·~ril (i~ is} thai: . 
love and grief, eabh: st11ive hard-for all :my heart ~ ~ a.ncli1l astonisbed ai 
1'he \11ondrot\s gr_acc~ I swe~tly: m~_lt ?eneath,the b.liss1 'and can, wit.-fl.-
the poet, truly say ·· :,:-• 1 .~· ,: -;. ·, --, -- c,, ,;,, 1.- · 

• _'' '- ' • ;' j· - ' J ; ' : . ,< j :-; . .- ,•: · ._,. .• , ' . I r· ,. ' .i ", : ; · ' • · ~ i."' ~ 1 1 

' ','"' ·~ ' Thesioht.ist'oo' l(iieliingtbb'e'Jt:'•' ',-· . . , - , . " · .r '· rJ 
• )i·.:: ), ~.·. , . · ~-.;~: , .,~-u:·,._, n ·., .~> ... ·J ;· .__:r;c:~·_;t;.t"·1_,_ ~. · : -~ -·· ·;·r .. 

No~· does the .sHap·ow of a· fea-r / at t lwse fa '\loured: ~ea'~o"s, : eyeil ; in~; 
t_ruc.le: can with Thomas say, , tf_~ .My I.ord, and my,GodJ!' ;uid wittbr 
David, "Thou .hast delivered ,my.-soul;" through .lo\Te,._. blood; af)d: 
power, '' fl'om_ the low~st hell ;;''· :and sw:ee_tly. &ing, AJI ,glory to ·SO'IHJ-. 

uign, distinguishing, and disc1.·imi;wting ·grac_e. ·· , :' .' , ·- ·: ; 
fit h. Is my enmiLy slain,- .to God's sovereignty, and am, J ·willing, 

to be saved to the-praise and-, honour of free'grace :alone, ;11id-Christ 
hareallglory? - -~.:-":··, .. ·.·:, --
. Am;. Oh! ~overeign favo.uri;Jexuit 'in thy royal', :conlp~~&ionate 
proclamation: in thy rich p.rovjsipn there is an. ample supply for 
the wants of the , tp_(;_)st :indigent, a !'Ill, (in some sense) ~ith thee there 
i:> no respect cif "J'le'rsons ;·"foi' 'tb6-u- makest no difference bet~\'een 
the ,d_cyout pro,fes~m· and the abardoned profligate, the ch<;tste: ·vir1 
gip ' ar~ l! the ir1'fhnloris prostitute; for thin'e it is to ' raise: the 'pot>~ fron1, 
tltb i1rlnghtll; <H)d the needy out·ofthe ·dust, and exa'lt them to ho.:: 
lH)ur, lJ pon' t hrones of glory, among the p~inces ~fthy dear 'people 
Isrt1.c: l. But what can l render to thee, ·my dear Lord, for such·great 
h(;ndi ts ? ·· ' ' -- · .·: · 

; 7th. · If I am lost, . setting · aside God's p1urpose,' will he ·be just in 
Jl1y COndemnatiOn r .. " - . · I "l "II! ! 

./.ins. lf the' suffe1~ings of Christ ·did not expiate fu:y ;vasfenorme>\1'$' 
~oore (wi th profound reveFence ' I speak--it), God cannot;:in ·justice; 
l.o his own: perfections ·save me.; ,for he1 must,: o£ neci!essity, remain' 
j~illous of his ! own. honour ,and -glory '; he will:ha vee-very .tittle of his 
t;l,; ht~ous- luw: fi!lfiHed_, ~and . a fallen ~feature · i_s entirely inade~uate;: to 
i~lht tiLSk-: therefore, 1f. I have no mter,est 111 the better covenant, 
I V~ t·y power: o:f.rny soul says · Amen,_ to ~he justice ofmy condeJlln!l.., 

tlo11.· All glory t'o thy name, thou : gre~t,Jehovah, for rendering 6¥ery
.. ttribllte ofthe.throne.equallyCieai'tomy-soul! ,, ; · ,, , 
, l.lut l wunld now -remark, that .iir a 'former letter you-request m• ,, 
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to:1 " ap'Prize,yau. A!lfl wh;t1! I ,think.of th~ ord:i: fHl-ilce's pf tht'l Lordi·~ 
hous,e, arid wnethep,L see. a,ru~:. hea!Jty theveiQ; ?'~ O<Hi a$1iil;lt'e ,you;L 
am adrnii:,ingi and longir1g to be a .happy partaker, oE .the sacre'd ~r'"'i 
dinance 0f: Ba{iltism·, .;hoping t;her,e~:¥ t~ ~,rin'g g:Iory a.nd · honour; to 
Zion's gr.eitt King,; for,-·$ure)y ,,it);l;tlu)l,t Q~ a pl~asing, reflectioo, to 
thirik o£ .operlly~ acting agreea~l Yl t:Q,_)i)~s plain reve.al~d, will:: besid~s,. 
how strikingly; itcse~s f-onh hl$<;QWP. :.Q;\~Q..dy biipti~m;. that: tool• ,pli:Iee• 
in ordeH\) appease infinitea,nd i~jui:ed justice. And 0 .! how hav{£ 
I:· seen {:hristtin. that'~ordinaaet! ; , b)l.-JJtith:, as WH.Ier l·he , Wt~<J-d(of 1 the 
throue;buried in the grave, risen therefrornr,.ctnd ascended up , ,011: 

highj :having.;_led.cap:tiyity, clilp~ire . thereiar:· <!-11d. his ,people; cl~<J.tl to 
laW:~ t,ht,u'ied ·jn .. his blqQd, . ~rose ; in- its vil;'tne ,, ,aJHl:asc~pded . llp: lio! 
gklry, · by : fi~ithr ~n :his' cQQqtlest, ,~~ tb~; he11.c! : .of. toe ·~eJiurpq.-:-D~ar; 
·Lord ! ( thou :;~til'OiWeJJt I lon(i}r_M· m~~Ef_,~n . o.pen , <\c~Qowle!lgmellt• o£ 
thrie~ .m_y; bes:J:\an~ !'H'-!l!.da1!1!1Bg : £~I!'lf!'d ";. pray Jay.y tJit~ llono.ur .an& _ 
glory st11l nearer my saved soul. Th~Lord's Suppex ls .also r~plete• 
with beauty, and spirittJ<!-llY sets . fo~tq the g<an.Q coiul)letion of the 
g~~at and all-glori?us work ofr~dimptio~? bj'whi~b such vile ~~rms_ 
as: I t have,ft~i.iJeca~s · :tiO'' t'he nrercvl~seat of an holy;t Holy ·, holy· Grd:. 
May I ·be 'k~p~' p!ltieii.tly, steardi{y', ahd, humbly ' ~y a:lting.- : at Zi0n'li' 
g-ates, as· my, ·eat- lisl .~:ored; aric!l •Na·ve: ,ily. Ma~tetl !'iifrr;I!Fst then;~ i's- ah 
appointed~'t1inti!V wl:rehi1 hJb~; Zecbra,ttiith iimd Eliz•abch\lr,,Jl ' sliall waU~ in; 
the. commands of the · Lord's hotH>il!~~·hlarneless. l\l(lu~t ·eon'Cllide, ~\if.fth. 
d'es.ii·ing youli prayets! that mu:{)·h:Qi£,th'e-l'Ioly:Spi,ri,trma:y be: showre~ed 
iil·eWn · upon,me;. to Jcma~te: ; mtho·heal'ifrhirto the ;g~otly ·0r' God, ') j d: 

. · Your's, nffectiona'tely, , \,. ,.,. .. . L. : 
-· · >: 'itHl:i€'•1ifi!ifl;,lsH)f: thet everlastirfg:G.ospel ot;Peaeej 1 

• S. c:.....e. 
__ : ,1 -·:(_:- :<._i:) .... _ '!J. ,.,·· .·.'~ ,.,.; 1 ···-~~ '(r· i;.): 1 · ,.·{:~nf· · 

1 
··~.: ·. ;u ,~:~.t~: th~ 'Editon,Jif/ ~~;f,.;(J~ip~t.: ~f.~~a~~~z( ; ·: , '·;, 

1·~ ~ Y.~~~J)~~~n·::fb~:J<?)1·~.(y~ng ~li1N~~r~"~vpr~l~~ ?r. ~ .. P!~~:r. 'i~. yoi1k.Y~i 
lmJ.ple.l.kBr-s~~m·y, p;( J:~uth1 9 . .>r igJsrm~ . thew gub~to,tty, ~ay ~h~y 4~: 
~lysj:Jp;·Z•gn1~ ! ~r~y9l1)fS · , : . . ., , : : 'r' , · · .. : •:J.,:: 
·: .,Not,~zrttJlt.af!;l~ rf!m;,. 4:~ .JSI} · , rh,. .. ·. , ir ours, A, S .. ; 

. SEE.KING FOR JESUS. ;: . 

J::Esus~ the :n1uiiD:O'tqat· glarcl~eris >:t:he .Qknnrerted •sinner{'s •heairt,' dispels 
·our fears, and conquers our enemies. The name t.hati .mak·es beaven· 
ringwi:th •j :oyf ar,rd the:e_a1'th rejorci:e IVIiith si!n.ghlfgi. · J esus,. by wh'om, 
aa·df:'forL w.,hom}. all -. thu~g<s .:: ar.11; an-ct w~re'· aeated ·; Jesu~,, :.wbo•. 
wiis · _tYpi!J'ed: ~.:;hy; p:er.~omsr rx;acei:~ .~<l!~'l.t1 thi·r·~gs ·; ,: thm · e~d; ?f1 dete~ 
m0mes1;,. th<{ substanae: of, sJm.qoy.tsJ:!.!' aml the la·mhJislam fcqmr;tj;nr 
fourida~ioirc rof ·; Uni ! :w:odd·; ';Jesu~; , ,thrut :: mak~~b.We:a v'em · delightfu:l;~ 
and;.tbe,harreti twildemess·a par~di<Se; . whl\J Is a ·sun;and>dishield j the 
glt~r.y arrd · d_e:fen:ce: •UPl his pe:oplel '"' WeiL lli~g"ht the;, iitp·<!1Stl~ ·say,, 
~' 'CJntQ<youi;who·;belith!'e(he· is · pjne9iou~.!' · , ~This ·is the:_g(l!lHHl' tou~h;.:o 
stone: " W-hat thinkt. ye of• Cha:ist1"~~tfader.; , Canst ·thou say,. 
•:~, ·Whorp·.h<We·J inJ l~ci.a,v;eti .bnll : thee;: an~L t)lc.re·ds •l)otie: .up.oll ea~th, 



THE ·aosl':EL ~AtfA.zr~; :' i1: 
tl\ itl l 'd<:sirc in c6;11p~rison' of thee i'' I \\rould say, H}ip]:ly 'art thou; , 
) I H I ' I t ~ l ! As it respects thi ~ wodd, perhaps; 't~ou art poor: · be n·ot > 

ll ~ tt f Jitt'ltgcd, God lias made ~hee rich in faith; i·ejoice tliat thou ar~-: 
Nll lt l'd. Art thou l'ich 1 0 ·, ' \vhat cause ryo~1' ha\•e :for 'gratitude !1 

Ut> tl't('tnhcr, "Not many mighty, 11ot many noble~" aftl''i ·the flesh; · 
11 Ol'u t:alkd." Rejoice that thou 'hast been broughdo~v. ' If yott ; 
wltl'AMY, " The Lord is my portion, 's<;i th my sou I," · ydu 1'are _ricli-? 
hrle<·.(J! If, Christ dwells in ybu'r heart ·by faith~ · yon hav'c got the·; 

lnwd of ·h~:aven; the best gift the Father could bestow, or the Sp·i·r rt · 
1

/l ll~ .v ou .in possession of; a t:easure, which c~n neither fad~ nor hi· 
'OMt Header, look aX the motto;· ponder the words iri thy heah;and 

lt Mit tltyself, .Am I see king for Jesus?; Am I ?eeki11J5 fo~ ibi~, · wb6 i~·· 
tho ,woud.er of ~ngds, the adri~iration i;)f s~i~ts, · ~nd the . en~ity ~ofr 
dovd ~ I Seek lnm, n0t for self applause: seek han, tnot~for doavc's' 
ru111 fi shes, . as th~i did rmm · whdm r h-a~e·taken 1:n.Y ri:l?t.t.o.: ·seek: · 
hlt11, not: fm' ~ecular advantage, but seek hls ·gloryw'ith' a:ll thy heartJ;• 
rwuk !tis honour on earth, the pros'pt~fity of his kingdom;••and hcwiH• 
ll ()t fot' g<.!t: 1t hee·, now be is in heaven : seck his · pr~se,Q.ef in thy sdrij:, : 
fM l1o ulo11c can mttke the jonrney of life ·plqasanq tl'i'e~hour 'of death 
dtill glllfltl, and our appearance before the bar of ·:GO'd, joyfuL : ·o; 
~~ hat :' fricnu of the fnendless· is' .Jesus ·; all •gbodness j mcrc}r~ attd'· 
:ompassion, centre ~n him, an~ ivere: di~played. on Cal~ary'. · Elec( _. 

angels Cannot tell hiS love i redeemed ·SllHltli'S ,rl~yer Will be able f9 i!; 
~ X I'I'CSS 'it; In his person'· character and love; he 'iSi w.hat.<the ·pt'o.:. !;' 
(JII\:t says of hi in, " W onderfnl ! " . Reader, niay 'his Spirit he poured~ 
e>nt on thee, a'nd me, that our .. hearts may love. hiin~· • :Art tliou ·. a. 
c.l< ~ l.tb~i~g soul, and w<l;n~ rdief from~ tb,y fea~~ ?. ·,'Thou m:ust ' s~0k: : 
r tJite!· hom Je·sus; he relieves . thein who even say, ~ ~ If thou· w11t; 
I 

. . . . I ,. , ' 
t. lOll canst rn<tke me clean.' '\Vhut a.re the causes.ohl1y Cloubts and 
fcl\'I'S ? I am sure Jesus is not. Not:from lookipgto,,IJim; ,but ·look..: 
iug t·o iiul f ; and thou may w_ell be filled with fears;- from .looking• 
thru·o. JhJt let not 5in, in its~~'fo.rmity, and imrhirity, d_iscoun1.ge 
th u~1 : lt e ean make thee beautJtul and holy. Let t10t· JUS t H~e terrify· 
llwu ; i't. is satisfied : nor even . death alarm thee ; it is thy friend~ 
,I .ut not. your walk be careles~ , at)d youi· end shall surely b·~ peace: 
l k•n. ~ l c r, art thou a dark soul? Jesus· is the sun of the church; all 
ll !f lt t must be derived from bini. If 'thou w~nvlight in thy ~oul; 
t l1n11 must ~eck it from .Jesus. Perhaps thou .bast been kindling a 
l lf~ h t of thine own, an<hejoicing in some of thine own sparks; such 
IIH l'nncicd goodnes~, self-sufficiency, legal hopes, pharisaical zeal; 
ll c11d knowledge, &c. but God has put these lights out; that thou 
Hllfthtost discover (1n his light ) thy own darkness; . . Seek Jesus; 
thou g- h it: be night with thee: . reme mber, the church says; ''By 
1tll~ hL I Mougbt bim whom my s0ullovetl1." Every ·believer nwst 
IIILY I'l IJi H dad;: nights, as wW as s~n-shiny days. · · : · . 

lt(llLdcr, \l rt thou. a ·· teinpted q;oul ? Seek to Jesus; h~ is able· to ' 
deliver thee.•, and make thee more than conq1,1eror. Let no this t~mpta·,. 
tll11111 di couragc thee ; Satan.is a conquered enerpy,audioon thou shalt . 

VoL. X.--No. I. C 
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&e his conqueror~ .A'rt tlhm bowed down with a feeling sense of thy . 
eorruptio!).s? Hear-the words of Jesus: " Look unto me, · and be ye 
saved." Sav:e~l.from tlw power, love, and desert of sin. \Veil might 
they call hin1 ,J"esas.: 0 precious name _!·'suitable namG! because he 
was to "sa:v~ · his' people from _their sins.-There is none other name 
given 11nder ,heaven, whereby we can b~. saved." · None but -Jesus, 
C1aD do belpl~.s.s ·sinner's·good , He.re i.s rock; all i~ san_ d. ·besides. "]f 
the foundatiOn be destroyed,, what can. the n~hteous do? For· 
other. foundations cll.Q no man lay, than that which is laid, which is 
Jesus.," . · ' , 
; . ReadeL·,l ~~:rt: thou labouring: under the rising of a filthy fountain 

it( thy, own: hreast, and feeling \vhat' Scripture calls the plague ...of. 
tlte heart? .Seek to Jesus; look to the precious fountain he has: 
opened for sin _and uncleanness. At:t tbon 'involved in difficulties, 
s.o.that thy path is dark and d,ifficult? Seek, to Jesu;; for direction; 
be: can make thy path clear·as ·noon-day. Is thy heart hard? Seek 
to Jesas; he can , soften it. D~;>st ~bou feel thy wea1mess? He is 
s,trength: see thy _ignorance? :He is wispom. Perhaps the reader. 
i,s .a seeking 119ul,t ?-nd can say, "0, that I knew where I might find 
qim !". and ct;ying, with the church, " Saw ye him whom my soul 
H:nreth? . fo~ I am sick of love." · I want the aompany 0f my Jesus'; 
I want'his ·sweet heavenly visits, his heart-cheer~ng, soulcstrength·· ' 

· ening, sit!f-Conq\lering smiles. But, ali~ ~ay you, I: have sought him, 
but found. him no.t. Poor sotJl! hear his own most ·~racious words, 
for thy enco·utagement: " They ~hat se.ek shall find .'' Yes; tho.ugh· 
the world, . thy heart, and the devil, all may endeavour to conceal 
thy Jesus fro'm _thee, and hinder. the seeking soul from finding him, 
he says, . ~ -~ t:he,y s.hall find." Who ever sought him, and were disap
pointed.? , Can any of the readers of these li_nes say they have? Ra-. 
tl;ter, will:tbey :not say;'' -I sought him, and·I found him, whom .my 
SQtil.Jovetb.'~·, . ·· · . · . 
_ The reader. will, perhaps, say, Ah ! I wish I could. find him . . I 
have been seeking Jesus; sorrowing, in public ordinances, and pri~ 
vate prayer;, lmt he will not be found . of ~ne. Perl1aps thou art 
seeking hirJ) in a wrong WilY, and bringing too many of thy compa
nions with thee, such as ding close to -thy corrupt nature. · But he 
sa_ys, '·' Ifye seek me, let tbesc-gotheirway." The soul th l) tcomes . 
'W)th self-confidence, s~lf-importancc, self-dependence, and .self'., 
sufficiency, is seeking for Jesus in a wrong way. There must· be 
self-emptiness, and self-abhorrence, in a true seeJ~:er of Jesus. f' .To 
this man will I look," ~>ays .Jesus, " who is of an humble and con
trite heart?' Rea£ier, art thou seeki'ng for Jesus? De ware ofleo<ality; 
-for it i.s the s'oul's and Christ's g reatest enemy : it is' £rcquendy «on.,. 
ce'l-!ec1 under :th~ appearance of hull)ility, and zeal; and·, Jehu like, 
crymg What shall I Qo:? . . . . . ', : 
•.; Unless thbl;l ~rt stripped of this-1-tbou }v:ilt never find· Christ to thy 
r omJiort. . This cries·, let us rencd it. It takes the .cro.wn .fron1 Christ·, 
i ,nd set<l •it on self~,_ and . wodss in:.a tho·~isand ways, to deccive:th¢ 

· .> · · , r ( .1 
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~eckcrfor Jesus'. · Reader, art.thou Qnt::cwho)ra~ .found-.fl')sus? -.Can 
you say, " 1~eioice wi ~h tne, l ;have found that-which was_ tlost f ·~ 
You have found a precious jewel: yoJI ;have 'got a ·.prizeinde\'ld1i 
you _are rich?r than if ( dcstitue. of. him)' you c?ul~ ; ~a-f, Inqia ~mt 
Persia are mme: you may: say? I om l;e.aps of gl.lt.t)nng gold a~e 
your's , but my Redeemer 1s .mme. \'\, ell, a~nhe : !Ul:Ser v,alues h1s 
g littering, but peri shinp; dust. - !~ ow r,nuch more ' shpuld: y:ou valu~ 
your invaluable ,Jesus! Make much -of him, by telling otl;lcrs of him, 
and tulking with him; • by living to:hipt , ,;md :for him: may you ,say 
with the apostle, '' For me to - li ~,¢- is Chris~, and to pie . is .gaip ;" 
knowin g yom: election of :Gqd, your, re~ernption bJ lb.lood, and your 
separation by the Holy Ghost. : ~et your life, wa)l~ , a~1d convers~·
t ion, give t estimony .that you ~~I!e -s.eeking.-for JesJ.Is .;' see)ring mor,e 
iJf his Spirit, ,minq, 11rid temper; !JlQre ;of his. visits -to thy- ,s9ul, . ~nd 
more close communion ani::! f~~Jlowsbip with the F,ather, thro.l!lgh him 

Reade r, <ltitthou one, who has Uf:!;h:appily _bad~slidden.fron;t J~sus, 
and been seeking'. and following other lovei·s? ·Poor s~ul! I pity 
.thee , I feel for ' ·thee , I kn.ow th'ou art ilpt happy w.ithout th,is Jesus. 
Art thou loathing'thyself, on account of, thy foJly? Jesus says, "Re
turn unto me, 0 backsliding, Israel, f e:w 1 am marri~cl. un~o thee!, 
Hear these gracious words, " Return tmtq me !'' But, ah ! .say yo1,1, 
will he rGcei ve such a wretch as , me 1 0, , yes ; Jebus's , heart melt:;; 
at thy returnings; venture near his wounded ~i.de, and . view the 
crimson tide~ which flowed f0l·:thee. Start pot, when 1 say it-· flowed 
fo'r thee-W hy shouldst thou say it did not? Is it because y<m 
think your sins are ·more heinous than ·others? ;rhe voice of Scrip
tm:.e is, He 1yill cast none out. That glorious '; Scripture will ever 
rel}lairl an arli: idote to Satan arJd tmbelicf: 'l' he blood of Christ, his 
Son, cleariseth from all sin. Jt:.has -cleansed thieves, m·urdereJ's, 
-\\'poremongers, ad9lterers, -and fornicators; yea, I -niay ;ask~ What 
sinners are of too deep a dye, ·for this fountain not to el~anse? No 
longer argue against thyself, · . i _ · ·. ' 

---'--But ven,ture mmr; 
'l he well of endless· life is 'here. 

Reader, let us ex alt hi~ name; for h.e ris the st1tn an'cl ',ubstanc~ of 
<tlithings. · He occupied the mind -of Jehovah, befo_re worlds' w_l'!re 
created. · Before man fell, he was rcl.ised u'p as a Sa vi oM; <1hd wh~n 
t he set time of Goc\'s appointrrtent :was come,'he ~vas b6i'IYof a· wo
Inan: the firstgreat promise con't~ined him; the Scr.iptures are full 
of him; and, according to divine inspiration, he is all and <,tll. There 
is nothing to se-e but contains 'him, either she,~ing forth his,powftr, _ 
or displaying his love. The wol·m' that crawls, aJld the sparroW' that 
flies, · the lion that_ ranges the forest, and the fi_sbes that swi~ in tb~ 
fjea, all dependon his bounty; yet this mighW, this g1o:rious Jesus, 
dwells in the sinner's heart; a heart renewed by.grace; ' We}! mi~ht 
the· poet .exclaim, ' 

- ,; d! what a. friend i i Chris~ t~ me." 
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f~:i'end, hid~dd;;•that he should stoop so low, at'ld dwell in such a 
nfean hahita{ion' •as 1 'a ' sinner's heart. Reader, is this jeweJ in thy_ 
heart ?. Ask 'tbys,elfthis important_ question; for, except Christ be 
1n'jou; ybu aie P?0r Indeed! But if be dw~lls in your heart, by{aith, 
I am sure')'·ou Value· him much, and would not part with him for 
m~Jliohs ofwdrltlif. Not life itself is half so dear ; .you would soo nr:; r 
'part· with. ~ll y(iu have, than part with him. If you arc Christ's , 
:and can s'iiy, ' ·' My· beloved i·s mine, and I am his," you must not 
~expect t'o·'J'each the port• of heaven, without many' a roug h sea : it 
is a ·ri,artof'his, legacy' that "in th,eworld ye must bave tribul;ltion." 

?The •road <to ):le;'Lve11 is a narr01v path; th~re is no room for self
·ri'ghteousriesg, moral · perfec~ion, lega lity, &c~ Christ and a poor 
;iiirin'er ca:h· only \.valk agreed: you• will have much tribulation from 
'siliful'sdf;:' ;inch·ighteousself; from the world and Satan; but seek
'iJ1g toJes:~s, . i,inder all our \ivoes, and loo1,ing unto him, w.c shall be 

, n•ade 'tiior'e 'than conqueror~ ' l ··and when our feet Mount Zwn tread, 
'the N~1y J,erusalem, theci(y of our God, \VC shall none of us say .~e 

\ . s~;ffered .leo much, but wonder that· we carrie through such a 'desert' 
;.such a ~''ilde,rness, without suffering· mo ra. Ryader,. let not you and 
·rile be' N u:nd lo<'!king at our •troubles, more than loo~ing at Clwist; 

''tather let us b'e' seekino· for J esus, and waiting for his coming ; then 
; ,~tli eywillappea:rl i ght ~nd momentary, and so be· four!d in a sweet 
' '<frame of 1ril'iild, ' to \\·elcorr:e his appearance, and J1Qt:sh:rmk, when he 

sr:ys by cTc~th, "Come up ·hither;" :but crying o'u.t,.n Why are bi,i 
.1. chariot 1 • , • · ' 

0, happy hour 1 0, glorious abode 1 ·· 

When shali I be near, an d like my G od. . 

.Reader, if thou art a believ.e r in Jest)s, death is dis..<t.rmed of his 
sting : now thoti mayest looldon\'arcl with joy to it,as a friend who 

:will slay t~y : encmies, end th~ 1.\iarfare, and' deli_v~r ~bee from all thy 
troubles ;· an.d, then thou wilt be no more seekmg for Jesus; but 
thine eyes shall see· the King in his beauty, no more· to~ay " Sawye 
him whom rny soulloveth ?'' bu,t ever n ea r and evP-r dear to 'him. 
0, what a Cl;rist hai;e ~ve ! How he defends at1dprotccts from evi l, 
r rfreshes ~nd comfm:ts, when l)orrowful; revives and quickens, when 

, . d,1;9opipg : R~ is, the life as well as tbe light of the Christian wor.ld. 
,: :fMe;ad~r.1 ~V..~fl~i ~~n w~ d? for th is J esus, who pardons so ~nuch for us? 
. , :Let,n,sJjew;are .of thmlong too much of ourselves; for Jf we do , we 

are sure to 'think meanly of him. Let us pray; ·t1Jat he tnay send 
. ~'own more. of his Spirit on our soul ~; that we may serve him in life, 
, Jl;lorify bin-i_ in dea~h, anc;i praisi:}iFr~ to all ete~~)ity. A. S. · 

' ·,, 
,, , , ON REGk~ NER~TlON. · . . . , 
. . " · E)(cept a man be born again, he ca'nnot see the kingdoin' 'of G'od," 

THis· f!Ubjed immediately regards the substance. of relig'ion, and is. 
as little entangled in controversy, as any thaf coulcl be nairiyd. 
"Ex?ept a m~n l,Je born again, he c_am1?t see the k!tigd'om ·of God;'' 
Jn th1s, there JS scarcely a denommatton of Clmstwns but a ~ree. 

L -
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All men are, ~riginally, of one character; unfit for the kingdom of 
(;od; unless :1. change has pas5ed upon them, they continue so ; and 
111t! l~ss a change do pass upon them, they must be for ever excluded. 
This our Lord introduces · wi~l1 a. stron~ asseveraf~on, and signal 
l l<) t·e of importance·: "Verily, vc·rily, I say unto you , Except a ma11 
hu horn again, he cannot . see the kingdom of God ." · These words 
IVI ' I' Cl ~pol•en to Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews. This ·" master in 
lsmcl' ' came to Jesus by night. Convinced he seems to have been, 
ol' tile power which attended bis l'ninistry, but under a still stron~er 
urt·:tchmcnt to his. worldly interest, be durst not opei1ly avow his 
(;onviction. Onr Lord, at once to enli.rbten his mind with the most 
r~ : d.;tnry of all truths, and level his pt~de of understandi ng , bythc 
tuann c;· of conveying it, saith . to him, " .Except a man be born 
a~ u.in, he cannot see the kingdom of God." This appears to have· , 
been extremely astonishing, by his ansi¥er in the following vcrs.e: 
"Nicodem us saith unto .him, How can a man be born when he is 
old? Can he en tel' the second time into his , mother's womb, and be 
bon1?" ' · 

[t is not my purpose to give a tedious explication of the pas.sagc, 
or entertain the reader with a profusion of criticism upon the words . 
This expression, ~' the kingdom of! God," hath various significa
tions in Scripture, but chid ly two in the New Testament: The 
Gospel dispe nsation, or government of the Messiah , as d istinguish
ed from the preceding periods ; and the kingdom· of heaven,\vhere 
the disciples of Christ shall be put in full possession of tbe blessings 
of his purchase. l take it to be the last of these that is, either only, 
o1· ch iefly intended in this place. Both of them, indeed, m\ly be 
meant in· t!~P.i.r proper order, and for their di ffe rent purposes. An 
open profession , and receiving . the external badge, was necessary 
t;(l a concealed friel)d, and cowardly dis~iple; . bn~ a right to the 
Hpi ritual p riv ileges of the Gospel, and the promise of ete rnal life, 
w rts the only thing that could make the profession .valuable or de
~> irill>lc. Accordingly, our Saviour seems to sjJGak of boto, in his 
r e ply to Nicodcrhus's admission into the vi sible church, by baptism, 
and renovation by the Holy Ghost . Jesus armvered; "Verily 1. say 
II litO thee , Except ,a man be born or water, am! of the Spirit, he 
c tt llnot enter intot hc kinguom of (!od." 

1 am sensible tha t Regeneration, or the new birth, is d subject, at 
present, ,·cry unfashi onable; or , at least, a . style of lang uage 'which 
l ~<tth gone ve ry Lnueh into di srepute. It is, however, a subiect of 
ltlt Hpeakable moment, or rather, it is tire one subjec t, in which all 
fll li ~: r~ meet, as in a ce'ntre; the grand etJgu iry, in com parison of 
W·hiclt every thing else, how evceltent soever, is but speeious tri
/liii iJ: · What doth it signify, though yon ha\'e food to eat in plentv, 
1111d rari cty of rai.rnent to pnt on, if y ou are not born ·again ! if, ~f
tur 1 ·~ few mornings and evenin gs speti t in unthi Dk ing mi rth, sensu
~~ li L,Y , und riot, you di e in your sins, apcl lie dow'n in sorrow ? W hat 
~ wth it !lligni(y, thou.gh you are well accomplishecl in ev~ry o ther 
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~espect, to ~ct, your part in life, if ·yciu meet , ;at ia~t, \vi'th,thls re
pulse from the 'Supren1e Judge: '' pepart from n1e', 'l know yo tl 
not, ye worker~ of iniquity?" . .· · . ·. 

If this subject is, indeed, unf;.~shionable and negJe·cted, we are 
miserably deceiving ourselves . . lf ,a new nature i's :necessa ry; 'to 
attempt to ·repai r and new-model the old, \vill be found to ·be lost 
labour. If t'hc dpt;irig is polluted, apd continues so, \Vhat a vain ~t)d 
fi'uitless <J-tterript it is to endeavou'r, by additrOJi, or,b)r foreign mt x
ture, to pu£ify tbe streams. Just so, i~ i;, by no rne:l:ns sufficient, 'or, 
to speak more properly , it is altogether impossible, to reform _the 
irregularities aud vi'cious lives of siuners, and b,ring ~hem to a real 
c,onformity to the law of God, ·till · their hearts are l'e?ewed abel · 
changed. It is'l ike readng up ah old fabric; adding to ·its 'towers, 
and painting its walls, whi.le the foundation is gone. See what the 
prophet Ezekiel says to such foolish bui1ders: " \Vo to ~be foolish 
prophets, because, even because' they have seduced my peop1e, say:. 

' irig, Peace; and there was no peace:· and , one built up a wail, ~nd 
Jo, others c!aubed it with untempered mortar: say unto them whtch 
daub it with tin,tem pGred mortar , that it shall fall: there shall he an 
ovedlowing shower, and ye, 0' great bail-stones, , shall fall, and a 

. stormy wind ~ball,' ren t it." . , · . · 
_But, pe~haps, _,tbc s,ubs tance ·of the doctrine ·is retaineo, while the 

' langmige is held inderision. \Ve are told, it is but a figm'ative C'X

pression, and' the same, in its mem1ing, with repentance and refor
mation. Dolibtless it is ·so. And it were gre;,t.tly t'o be vvished, that 
many did thorong!Jly Hnderstand what is implied in repentance 
u nto life. B ut the reader is entreated to observe, that it is a nieta
phor 'frequently used in the Holy Scripture. l think, also, it is a 
'metaphor 'of peculiar propriety and. force, well (!dapted to bring 
into view, both the nature of'the change which it describes, and the 
tneans bywhic:h it is·accomp]isbed. Inhere are any_ who, in writing 
or speaking on tl1_is su bject~ have intro'ducecl, or invented unscrip
tural phrascs,and gone into tinintelligible mysticism, this i s nei~}1er 
wonderful in itself, nor o_ught it to 1be ;my injury or dispanigemeiJt 
to the truth . Ther~ "is - no subject, either ~f divine or human learn
ing, on which some have not writte'n weakly, foolishly, or errone
ou~ly; but that ou g ht not to .exci te any aversion ~0 the doctrine, 
itse lf, which hath ·been perverted or abused. I pray that God may 

' enable me to write upot'1 this interesting subject in a clear, intelli
g ible, and convincing m,anner; to sl-!ppprt the truth from the evi
dence of Scrlpture and reason; to resolve, in a satisfying manner, 
any objections tha~ may '~eem to lie against it; but, above all, to 
carry it home, with a persuasive force, upon 'the cpnsciimce and 
heart . I contend for no phrases of man's invention, but for such as 
l fihd in the Holy Scriptures; from these I a.m resolved, through 
the grace of ~ocl, hever to depart. If this doctrine, in 'one form or 
aNothe r, be genera!Iy taught by my brethren·in the ministry, I l'e
joice in it, foi'their own sakes, ·as well as for that of the people wh• 
a re m1der their care, _ 

e ' -
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It deserves the serio'us attention of every Christian; that, as this 
tl ~c lnmtion was made by our Sa·viour, in a very solem n manner,' 
1111 d b,y a \'ery petilliar meta:pl;or, so this is not th~ s~nf?le passage,: 

11 wlneh the sam~ metaphor IS used. We find 1t 111 the apos.tle .. 
l ~u ul' s epistle to Titus: " Not by works of rigbteou~t'iess \vhich we 
lmvc done, but according to his mercy he saved m; by the washing 
of ltt:generation , and-- renewing of the .Holy Ghost.'' ' vVe find orle. 
pe'rl~ctly similar to it, in tl~esame apostle'~ secc.n?'d cpis~le tothe 
Cormthtans: " Therefore, 1f any man be' m Chnst ,, he . IS a new 
(l t'Cnt.ure; old things are passed away, behold, all thin gs are become. 
tttJw." It is elsewhere called• a new creation, with refci·e.nce to the. 
J) OW<!l' exerted in the production:· For we are his workmans~ip,, 
\lrl\lltcd in Christ Jesus .unto g,ood works, which . God hath before
unlu:incd that we should walk in them." It is still a figure of the 
'ifUTl<l kind, that is used when weare exhorted to' '" . p~tt off, concern-" 
i 'lll~ Lb.e· former conversation, the okl ·man, which is cor~upt accord..: 
in!; to the deceitful lusts; ard · to he renewed in the spirit of om-' 
mind, and to put on the 1iew man·, which, after God; is created in, 
righteousness and true ·holiness." To name no more ·passages, tl1e 
hol iev~r is said to be" born. of G od :" in which the very expressio11, 
ill repeated, and' the c ha nge att·ribnted to God, as his proper work. · 

'Vhoever believes in ~he perfectibn of the Scriptures, will readily 
admit, that it is intended we should \earn something from thi s very 
way of speaking itself. Let us, therefore, consider what may be 
,.;afely deducedfrom ·it. And!, as I would not, wlll.ingly, strain the . 
metapho1·, a tid a raw-from it any uncertain conclusion , SO it is no 
part of my design, to run it out into an extraordinary length. Many- , 
Nffi(l lle r re~emblances might easily be formed, between the image 
tUHJ the . truth ; · but they would be ,more fanciful · than LisefuJ. The 
madcr is only ~nt1'eated to attend' to ' a few leal:l ing truths; which 
•iJtlll'l naturally to arise from this meta,phor, and may be both 
;m ppt)rtcd and illustrated, from the vyhole tenor of Scriptitre doc-
Wi r1c•. . · · , . 

N c1 st ronger expression could have been chosen, to ~ignify' a . 
rf•nt aml remarkable change of state atJd d1aracter, whether we 

rttlcP the word in a stricter or looser sense. If we take the word in 
I~ ~ t l • i c tCI' sense, it may be intended tO point OUt the change of ;tate, 
~ \·om an infant newly born, fro m what it W!'ls in, immeaiately before 
l·hu birLh. The manne.r of its existence,of deriving its nourishment;· 
ti Hl usc ' and application of its faculties, and its desiresand enjoy
:nuwt.s, arc all entirely different; , If we take the me~aphor in a loose r 
"OfiKll; being born, may be considered .as the beginning of' our exist-, 

nun. To this sense 'Ye seem to be dit'ect~d by the 'other expr~s
~lfln il , of being cieated.'.i n Christ .Jesus; and' m'a'd·e· new creatures. 
J)nr ¥ 11ut this Still teach us the great hess of the c'har'lge? We must. 
h11 01\t il'ciy different from what we were before, as .one creature dif- . 
f 1i l'11 1'1'0111 i t~wther , or as that which h~gins to be, at at}y time, i,s not~ ·, 

Ul~ llot be the same with what dild1 f6rmei:ly exist; '· / ·•· 
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This may, also,. be .wd l supported from a variety of other pas~a ges 
of Scripture, and is a consequence of diil~rent tn,1ths contained in -. 
the 'Vorcl of God. For example: ·our natural state is, in Scripture, _ 
cornpareu to death, and our recovery, to our qeil!g restoi·ed to life." 
Thus the apostle Paul, in writing to tha Ephesians,. says, "And y.ou 
hath. he .quickened, who were dead in u·espasses and sin~." And, 
a litth~ after, " ·But God, who ·is rich in mercy, for his great love , 
wherewith he laved us, evan when we were' dead in sins, hath quicJ,_ 
enedus tog€ther with Christ.'' . To thes~me piJrpose the apostle. 
John says," We know that we have passed from death unto life.' ' , 
The change is sometiines described ,by passing from:. darkness to , 
light; than which two things, none can stand in greater opposition, 
to one another. " Ye were sometimes darkness,; but now are ye 
light in th-e Lord." Every one must be sensible how easy .it would , 
be to multiply passages of the same j{ind. But this I forbear, apd · 
only wish WI:! had all of us a d€ep impressicm of the meaning and 
importance of these upon our !Jearts. · · · .• 

It will not be improper,howeve.r, to observe, how plainly, t.he same . 
trutl~ appears from the power, which the Scripture represents a!> 
exerted in bringing a sinner from a state qf nature to a state of.grace. · 
It is constantly affirmed to · be the work of God, the effect of his. 
powet', nay, the exceeding greatness of his power. "By g race. ye 
are saved , through faitb, and ·that not of yourselves, it is the gift of· 
Gocl.~\Vork out JOUr own salvation with feiu .aud trembling'; ·for 
it js God that worketh in you to will and t9 do of · his own good 
11leasure.-And 'what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us~ 
wan\, who belie~·e, according to the working of .his mighty power, 
which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him frpm the dead ." 
Now, is there any need ofa divine agent to perfonn a work of no 
mm~ent? vVould it be celebrated as an effe,ct of the power of God, 
ifit ~vere . not tru!ygyea!?, . .. . . . . 
' Let mP, now, i.n the most carnest:,manner, beseech every person 

-' who reads these lines , to conside1l deliberately with himself, what' is. 
the import of this truth, and how ·firmly it is established. It appe<J.l'S 
that Hegeneration, repentance , conversion, or call iu-yhat you will , 
is a very great ch;1r1ge fr on1 the st<1-te in which every man' comes 
in to the world. ~fhis appears. from our Saviour's ass~rtion, t\Jat 
we qmst be "horn again." It appears, from a great variety of 
other Sc;: ript tWe phrases, a11d is the certai n conseqt)encc of so.mc ~ of 
the most essential doctrine~ of the Gospel. 

W .ith what jealousy. ought this to ~l l many, of, the state of their 
souls ! How slight and inc'onsiderable a thing is it, that with multi
tudes pas_ses for religjon ;. especially in these clayg of serenity and 
sunshine to the church, when they arc I)Ot compelled by danger, tO. 
weigh the matte1: with deliberation! .A few cold forms, ,a1little ont~ 
ward de~ency, some faint desires, is all tl)ey can afford f or securing 
their everlasting happiness. . Can the weakness and ins.nfficiency pf 
these things, p~ssibly appear in a -strone;e.r bii:ht, _tha i_~ whelJ .. trtlf 

( 
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religion ·is considered a?r a new creation, and a second hirth ? If the 
inspirechvriters bt; allowecL to expn~ss themseh·es e it her with pro
p~icty or truth, it . is painful to think of tbe unhappy deluded state 
of so great a number of our fellow si liners. : ' . 
. JViJJ so great a change take_ place , and yet have no :..risible effect,?. 
~fad any great change happened in yoi.n· ~vorld!y ' clrcumstat~'ces, 
trom riches to poverty , or from poverty to riches, all fl!'ound you 
~vould speedily have discerned iL Had any such change happ~ried 
111 you'r health, it bad been impossible to conceal it. Had it hap~ 
pcued irvyour intellectual accomplishments, from ignorance to know
ledge , i,t would have been qniekly celebrated. · How comes it, then , 
to be quite undiseernable, w-hen it is ·fnom sin to holiness? I am sen
sible that 'men are very ingenious in justifying their conduct, ancl 
VGry. successful in , deceiving- themselves. They will tell llS, that 
religion is a hidden thing; not to be seen by the world; but lying 
open to his view, wh0-judgeth the secrets of all hearts. And, doubt
less , this- is, ,in one view, a rrreat truth . True relio·ion is not c:iverr , n . , n ._, 
to ostentation; is diffident ofitselt~; itis unwilling to promise much , 
leot it should ·be found wanting. Bnt it ?ught to be corisi-dered, that 
however concealed the inward principle ma-y be, the practical effects 
lllll?t, of necessity, qppea1·. As one table of the moral law consists, 
en tirely, of our duty-to others , whoever is born agai11, and renewed 
111 the spiri t of his mind, will be found quite a different person, f1'?rn 
what he was before, in his conversation with his fellow-creatures. 

Hypocritical pretences to extraordinary sctnctity ~ are, indeed , 
lli ghly crimir\al in themselves, and extremely odious in the sight of 
God . But the present ~gc does not seem to have theJeast tendency 
to this t!xti.·cihe• There is another thing, ~nl}ch more <;ommon, not 
less ausnrd, a'inJ infinitely more darigerous to mankind in general
IlL deumrid upon the public, that,-,by an extt:_aordin'a~;,y · effort of cha
rit·y. tl,~·y should always suppo~e the reality of religion in the heart, 
\Vh\!ll there is not the least symptoin of it in the life, Nay, some 
nt·o hardly satisf.ed even wit.h tbis, but insist tbanm!n 'should beliere' 
wull of oLbers , not only without, but against ev.idenec . . A bad opi
tliou ex pressed of a man,-eveH ·: upon tbe· n-lost open instances of 
profanity, is often answered with,'' Whnt have you tb clo to judg•! 
.Jt ~ hear t ?" It ls amazing, to thi1ik what. irHvard con~olation sin
Jiill'l.l derive to themselves, from this claiu) of forbeat'ance from t-heir 
fl111 ow-ct·eatures. Let ine beseech all such. to consider, that as ·God 
ll\ ll flOt be deceived, and will not be mocked, so; in truth, they usl\
nlly dc<:eivc none hut themselves . Every human affection, when 
t I~ Htr<J ng and lively, will discover itself by its apparent effects·; 
milt is its -true of religious affections, as of any other, that "the 

ti'OU IK .known by its fruits." ·· ·· . , . · 
Uut If they have re'asoo to suspect themselves, whose ch;inge is 

lint V>INiu lo to others, how' much 1i1ore thos·e, who, if they 'deaf fa ith
•'tllly, 11tl1Ht. ~onfess they are qLiite strangers to any sbch thlng 1'i'n 

hl!lt• own li ll!a tts. · I do n9t mt:an, that ·every person iiihould' be·'a:ble 
Vor .. X.-No. I. D . 
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tp give an account of the time and :manner-of his conve rsion. This 
is often effecte;d in s.o slow ·and gradual a manner, ·that it cannot he 
confined to a precise or particrllai· period. But, surely, those who 
are no way . ~en'sible of any change in the course of thei r affections , 
and the objecls at which they a1·e pointed, can scarcely t l\ ink t!mt 
they are borh again, or b.e able to affix a proper meaning to ·.so 
:;>trong an expr~sion: I have read- an observation of an emi nent; 
P.nthor, That those who caimot remember the time when they were 
ig norant, or unlearned, have reason to conclude, that they a re so 
still; b~au,.e, poweve1' slow and insensible the steps of improve
p1ent have been, the effects will, at last, clearly: appear, hy£;ompa
rison with ~n uncul~ivated state. "'In the same. manner1 who.eyet; c~n
not remember the time when he served .the former lusts, m h1s Ig
noi·mice, has reason to/conclude that no change, deserving ~he n<J.tne 
9f'l}eg·eneration, has ever yet take!) place. · . · · · 
· · What hath been said in this paper, is expressly desigl)ed t()c 

· awaken such secure and careless·.forrnalists, as may have any general 
.belief of the Word of God. To be born again, must be a great 
ch~n.ge . . Can you, tben, suppose ·tpat you 'have unde1·gone this, 
:nQt qnly wi~hoqt any application to it~ but without so lnuch as being 
sensible of it; or being able to 'discover i~s p~qper effec ts. r 

· (To be cantimted.) 
' . ' 

.\ ;-

TO. J. F . WE M . s,\I.OP •. 

DEAR Sm, 
~. ~;.N ~;sme J"Glll that it is not from a.ny cjisrespect I, have not 
written to you., b\1t f?t the ~<;tl)le r~ason y0~1 p y Mr. F. assigns for 
not \vri\ip_g to rn,e_:_\v~nt pf ~i~e. I a ~so ·J.w.Gp syl~ool; a:ncl it ha~ 
_ob\i ge<lme to dropmy com~ try cor_respoi1_u,en~e for a season. How.
e,~er, agr~ea~l~ . ~o yqur r~qnest u1 the 4st lett_~r y,ou ~ent me, I 
no'Y ~.end yo~ tl1~se lines,. anq rm;y t.h!! E;ctepml Spirit enable me to 
\,;rite_ accordit;~g to t~e mind 1?.f God,. and , a,gree~91~ tq his Holy 
Wor_~ ; a~.d may it ple~se, h~m a\so J:o. ~less '"my, poor scr~b.ble to 
your p~ec1ouqoul. 1\n:.e.t~ . , . , 

Yo_u say t~atyou are g iv~!l t() s,t,;ean,g (~e,l !lJOJ'e of your own 
wretche,dn c:;s~, &c. All tl?.t: ~et~er ; f.<;>r ~n p1:op_qrtion as you a 1'e 
gi~ento,' ~~e. p.nJ ~npry- , '?Y tl}~ ~c:'~cl)j n,g~ qf the l;l:oly Gbost, that 
yo\1 ar~ a. f!~?9 r, vile., . ~~ ~~.tc_b,~,?' m,isei;<\~ le ,. lg_s~, ar~d QE;edy sinner, 
tge mortj Y?U ~ .. ~ ~ U l~ed ,for J,~su_s, :tl)d. ~be mor.e tb,~ .Lord 
J:rs\1~ is su i_~~d 1 t l? ym~ . . g~ ~<f.Ul~ t.o .~~e k,, and , to save th~ lost,
~.n,d . to ~all ~~~!!e!.~' t<~ . 1)}Pe,~Wl)1 S<?. ; C!Jlcj to. t,his clay, th,o;ugh h~ 
IS exaltc~ to the right hand of the thrqq~ ,9f G,o~, yet, ,bless kz.~; 
4<0r an4 precio~fS, .. lfCJ/i!ft.• ;H.~, r~c;~ivetq ~i .Qn,er~ ~~jlJ? .. ~nd eateth 
w~~h, \~~n:l : ~tt lF~~. m·ov! ~l~,9 a; b,<J.!JHilt:t, qf \YliJe, :<}: .tf:1a}lt qf love.$); 
a,n~, "'h4t: the, ~~ifJg . ~itt,et,b ,~t his tn..l1Je ,. oHr ;>,p~JJ:.e: oat~:t se,n.4eth' 
f9r~~ the s,1p~eU .· tl1e,re,9.f~, I ~ . is: ~)1~ p_roxJ,t\~-~ of \)1~. 'Holy Gb~t': 

' 
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I'JI{'Il,hln to his office in t,he divine cecm1o~y, t~ test,ify: qf Clu·ist; 
I hi lt I pm'y he may do to thy soul's co!l)fort a;nd est;:b1 is hment in . 

h.'' l t'ttllt n:-: it is ii1 Jesus. I pray, my dear Sir; , ',' rh,at t!J~ .Go~ 
nltll ll' l ,<lrd Jesus Chris~ , thy }?ather Qf glqry, may g ive . untq YO.I,l 
I II i I'I J~ I t • it; of wisdom a·nq ·revelation , ir the knowledge, or,/O?: t[ze 
lr 'k1Mf1/l'l~l(t: 11len t of him: , the eyes qf your , 4pdei·standing b,eing 
nl ln·hL <.Hi t.:tl," that :!JOl~ may know what . ~s t~e hope of hi~ <;alli'ng ; 

thnl: It iH nn lJOly, heavenly, and . big!) calling i. n 9t of wo~'ks, bqt .. 
IIIHIOt'ding· tti God's own pm:po~e and grace wh ich was 'given you 
II (Jhdut .l esus before the world began .; that it is an effectual call-
1! 1f1 wlt tll't: hy you are delivered from the power of darkness, and 

ll' li lt ~ l u l:ud in to the kingdom of his dear Son; the Son qf hz's love, 
1 WIHJllltdl God's .bcloved are chosen, b!ess.eq, pr~sen:~d, redee~e~ ,1 

•liVm l 1 r~ ttd ca lled: . benc;e smith Jude, Sanctifi~d by G,ad the Father:, , 
llt(l p•·· ~ ll ll l'V Ii!d in C hr ist .J esus and called; . . . .. . . ; ... 

Mny tit~ ·~·?rd t4l'e: ~p'i ' rit. testi:-y ~i_rlt~ ~~ ~:~.·oft!le ~~':'io_~; .~~s"J?~!~i : 
1\ IHI Ho usl11 p, 111 Gltrn n~Jo11, ·hfe, suffer,m gs, death,resurrecti'OI1 , a ·scen-

nn, t\ud ~XII lcrltio'n ·n·~ tl~'.e: dg.nt :!i~n~. ~r.~~t~ :.~ ari,tf~~.~~>.: fl~ ·.~ive yb_~: 
tlti) ly t,{) 1.~.M1'v t\mt l~e, ~~b1 lt,v~~.h' to .~ake m.tet:c;e~~'t.o_n} .for you .; .~~ 
l'u tldHN lol• tl ll .wHo co trt e1 _~ <? 1 <:;c~l b_y_' h~m. "" r-I,o ly ~P?,. ~I~slletl ' ~.wnt/ 
llrtl1 wlr.h thn, ~' .nt\ t l.: r allll wt tn his dear Son Jesns Chnst, glonfy t.he' 

llt'l ~ ~ of Gotl in ou't' ,daily cx'perie'nce·, by Jeadi.ngOf us ;to t'be ~ord. 
J O!l lt ii Oln1ifl t, in' wl1om dwelleth the fulness cif the:Godheadho'dily ~ 

111 1. h1 wll'oni i't' hltth r:l l ~dsed tliii 'F;ither tha't all c'ofiuimnicati~e : fuiU 
fl'e~~ Hlthu'ld dwell, for t}le ·supply of a:ll the ri~eds ' of tile eledion'M 
tt~Mo . 0 Holy Gl:l~~~.' !.' t?op aufho'r, }ii.~l ~j~·ei:~,?f_ lif~ _!:~ . G9tl·~~ 
.Jlli ll'H , lc.!nd us t:o him for nght~ousnessrpeace, ana p(}roon ; · for 
IS''"Pc r~nd t·:~:~ ~h. supp}i~~ pf i ~ . ; (or ~!:sdOiH a?·cr ~ti'etfgth; tC!r;.t;D.oH 

lld 1:e.11l.; nnd1

, f~r" ~verl ~~twg; ,l;fe ,and ~~tpptrt.e.ss. · ; Lor~ · . ~~ ~,~~~s., tt 
\til' fl\1th anti enaBle us earnestly t<;> contend for ~be fiittn · orfcle 
lollvorcd llnto the' saints '; . striving .together foi' tl\e':: faitn ' of' tq~ 
fi o"pc;l1 nnd gr.an·~ t~1.~'t_ we ~ay: ]j~~: o'jt f~iHi' ,~~ t~e: ~oi1 ~-f g~3(-i 
tlil\t WCI t ht·ongh pa ttence and con1f.'ort of th~ ·' Scttp\ures,· m1gHt 
h~!vu lwp~ ;· and n'l'<tf, th·~· .. Go.d'o.· .~. · •. ~ ... o.P.·.e.: .. fil}:.ti's _wi_t_?. a ... l.lj?y .. ,~.~n. cr .. J!r~9:~. 
II~ Uulley mg, that we may abm,mo tn hope tliroug l} tfie p9wer ~t 
tll tl ll oly Gl\'ost; and may the L6Vd airect otfr-hea1rts''i iito t,he. f8v~ 
I' 0 6d', and i r1to the patiehce· of Clit;ist. · Let ·us · ru:u. \~itl1 pcitiei)ci! . 

1 hd rhco ~t! t l?efot'e us; looking: ui:ifo ' J~sil'~ ; 'fo~ we I hMe IJe~-(f ,...pf 
fllitltll t il~ . Count it alljoy; my orO'tllet'~ ' ~hen yoi1 ~r.e .. pet;se~q'teq 

1 l'fiC l' l ffh,tdolis r1esi;' sa.'l~~. ;.· ~or' the ,tri.ato.fy? ut~ f~~t!i:;~·?!~efh: .~ .. ~t.);~.ti'~,~ i 
MllU1 phtu:mce, expwence ; and .ex p~ri_e~~e , _l1op~} ~~a , ~~~P~ .ma:.~,e~t!} 
_ J~ ~~~·1\rm\cd, hecause the love of Go.11s shed aoroad 10 our heart$ 
~y tho ll bly Ghost which i:. given qritous. · · . ..· : . . . .. .~ 

rAh I trly dear Si r~ ~be I:Ioly 1G~~S,f/a~.~.1 ~lit~~!;~?n~l;-,o~~l~,~i.~·~'s~ 
I'll LOY llule thoug-ht of now a;days~""'-Jesus 'Gfirtst•.an8 · tbe• Splf'lf'$ 

wm•lt 1\ l'tl kept in the back ground. 0 then may it be your delight 
ml mluu1 to join issue with David :-vhen he said, " 0 magnify 

~ho J.ot·d with me, and let us .exalt h1s uatne to&"ether." Tell F .• 
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that· the faith. of the orjeratiori of God is far above th~ · power of" · 
poor fallen crc~ture to act: nature !s fallen,..:... she can never rise 
nbove herself: Faith is the g!ift of God , the work of the Spiri t , and 
,independent of creature effort. Tell ·him, if he ever knew the 
truth, accotding to his own · account, I begot him through the 
Gospel ; and thougH be may disown me and my publications, yet, 
my prayer shall be for him,-'that the Lord may deliver him fro~ · 
all error~ of c!octriqe and practice. . . . · 

· I am~ you\'~s 'm Chpst, 
· p ; P-· -m~ 

---.... --:---~ .. 
EO!JR WORDS CHI:IST SPOKE AT RAISING L,( zAiWS FROM THE DEAD. 
' ' ' , , ; . ' . I 

TH: E:jirst word is, .'' Where have ye laid him 1" . The old mur
det:er tovk away the elect's life among the rest, and e\'ery elect 
so,ul he has natural_ly buried in tresp<!sses .apd sins~ ' But our Lord~ 
c,oming;to seek what was lost, sends the gm'!pel to the elect; and 
tltoqgh the party himself cannot discem the gospel~Janguage, yet 
others 'do di~cern it, and h~ar Christ in the .gospel s~yipg , of th~ 
~lect · soul, · " '\Vhere have ye laid him ?" · , . . 
: The secong_worcl is, " Take. ye away ~be stone." This is spoken 

for: the 'yorlf:?f ·convict!o_n. Though the dea~ soul cannot hear it, 
~~ ~ · I,s .,heard : . ' .My Spmt,' says he, : ' let Imp alqpe no mo,re; 
<(ql'\science , ·awakt)n ;wd rouse . him up ; la..y, take him by tht1 
thn;>at ; off with I-!i s ignorance of God, of sin, and of himse.l,f; 
· ~/~ak his security, t)1fOW by his se\f.coaceit an,d fig-leaf CQVer~ 
iugs: " Tal\e.ye away the stone." , ,., 
· The ;third 'word is, " Lazarus, come forth !" .! This is spoke,n 
fo~>fl1~ work of conversion. It carries life. along wit.h it, the , SOU~ 
he~rs thiw yoice, and lives. Then the Spirit of Christ .enters into. 
tlle , souJ~ a.nd he that was dead in sin lives to Go~, and is coming 
forth in the progress of sanctification. But', 0 'how slowly doe~ 
hff · collJe ' forth! For though the reigning power of death be 
~roken, y~~/he grave-cloaths are still about. him, which entaqgle, 
NllJ· Tho1.1gh he can move both hands and feet, which he could 
P?.t.do before, y 9, t t here are bapds on them both. , This is all .that 
is. heard in ,time,' ' ~u~ good news to the g1oaning Christian ; at the, · 
last day, ye shall b~ai,tq,e .last wud, which.is th~ ,. · , . :, 

Fvurl/t, '' Loose ,him, and let him gp." Th(!Q not only. siq, 
put all the .consegll~rwes of it, shall be taken off. No more sin, 
pain,, death, sorrow..~ · ~r any . such thing, Then c9'rnes the glorioufi 
liberty of the sons of ,God, which Christ has p \-lrcbas\'!d, which -Go~ 
lf?:~ promiseq, ,whjph the whole cr.ea~ion is earnestly e~pt)c~ing ~ 
~~d which *~~piritll~l ~hristia~ is longing ~nd waitipg fm;, ,., , 
, . _; -· -. • .J , , ,, ,_, · .... ·{ -- • ' ' • . •· -. ' 

. · ,, j 

i- "'.,.·:: .J>' ( 
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'THE LIFE·" OF· FAITH• . 

~'111~ Apostle says, '' Tbe Gfe I now live in the Aesb,J live by the 
l1'uit.h'nf the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me:?' 
.A bd tl~<: just is said to live by j{lith. ·'I' he man i s th us, embracing a. 
J,k' der:mer, and the ful il ess ofthe Godhead· irL·!Jim·; thus deriving 
J rm>h supplies out' of that full ' treflsury ·a nd stm'e-hotise. ·. ' · 

The Jaw pronounces· a cur,se against every one that .. 'f do.ti1 no~ 
t:on t JJJUe in all thin l"s written in the book .of the law to do .them." 
:file bel i r~ver, he gets this sentence of:deafh can¢~lld· : " There 
J ~ 11 0 condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus." And not 
only ~o, but he has the · ev~rhisting righteousness 9f Immanuel. God
tniUHmpntcd to him : sd that with a holy J~olclness he may challenge· 
.i tlHI'icc , and challenge the Jaw; what they have to say against him, 
u..~ llw apostle ·doth'; " Who §hall lay an)' thing to -the1 charge of, 
v od's elect?'' ,; 
. ( .; ~d aud ihefare at friendship; which follows· naturaJiy on their 
JIIStlhcn.t ion: " ,<Being jostified by:£aiih, we bave peace with God.'. ~ ' 
G od doth not retain the ' least hatred in his heart againsttQem ; and. 
l11!l nnd tlwy walk together, because 'they are agre'ed : that is, they, 
htm~ i~.~ llowshijl one with another, '' Truly our f ellowship is with 
t:he Father, and with his Son Jesus Christ." · , '· . ·, · ; . 
. The : s.pirit of the· Lord, he. is a .. <;ieansing, p't1rifying>, and renew
Jng· Spmt; he renews the soul <J.fter the· image~ of God .;: ma.kes the 
!teart, that was a cage of unclean birds, a fit temple {or the Holy 
Ghost to dwell.· in; 'he-garnishes _ the soul·,- 'and makes it Jike the 
}(ing's daughter, ·all glorious 'within. They tl1at ·had lien · among 
the pots, become 'f like-the wing!>: ofa dove covered with sihcer; 
j.lnu her feathers with yellow gold." · · ; , 

The Life of Faith is a cornfoi:table Life:: and rio wonder; . .for his 
~1\IIJ ~ i~ 1'/ze Comjo1·ter. His conso'lati'ons are so, str.o~g·, that they 
1unush the soul· with ground 9fjoy, in the blackest and cloudiest 
du.Y.: " Al~hough the fig-tree sh~ll .not blossm~, neith~r shall fruit 
~o Ill the vmes, the labour of the ohve shall fail, .and die fields shall 
yicltlno meat, the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall 
!>o .no herd in the stalls l yet I wilhejoice in the Lord, I will joy 
W the God of my salvation.'' And the joy that he gives, it is deep: 

1 Your heart shall rejoice." And it is abiding: ''Your joy shall 
JIO Juan take from you." And it is such as cannot be made Ian~ 
.suage of: " '\Verejoice with joy· unspeakable, and full o£ glory." 

lt is a Life of liberty ; for " where the Spirit of the Lord . i~, there 
8 liucrty.'' He brings US' into the glorious liberty of the sons of 
';;mi. Before the Spirit comes· with his saving influences, . the maR 
II l1\ bondage; in bondage unto sin, unto Satan, unto the Jaw, and 

\lilt(> tile curse and condemnation of God: but the, Spiri t of the 
J .01'11 ht! frees from all these. Christ, by his Spi,rit, sets the captives 
pi' tlw tuighty 'at liberty, and .delivers the prey fr{)m the ternble. 

lt is a hidden L.~fe: '.' Your Life i" hid with ()):uist in . GpJ." 
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And believers, they are called " God's hidden ones," The spring 
and fountain of this Life is in CHrist ; : fol.~ · with hirn -is thefountain 
if Life. -. '\fh'e. su bject of this Life is ' hid, even the hidden 1flan cif. 
the heart. The actings of this Life a·i·e hid, an~L the means of it s 
suppoh::;. he _ feed's upon" the hidden t'nanna, (/7id. the trc~ of Life 
which·is in th'e midst of the pa:radise of God .'' And then the beauty 
and glory of this • 'Life is hid; fo r " the King's da-ughte\: is. all glo~ 
1·iou.s' within .. ' ~ The heau_ty of .the hy pocrite's Life lies all in the 
dutsidel, painted sepulchres. . _ . . .. . . 

i":Phey m~e n'Jade . to live ahove:the . wod<l: s-c 0 u·r cQnvers'ation is
in · hdav~n,'' says the .apostle. They ' look on themselves as pi lg ri ms· 
and- stra-n ger~ on t·he earth, .and t:herefdre look .not so mu·6h to· the 
things that are seen·, as' to the things that a;i·e·not seen• vVith· I.V!uses, 
they. ~~have· respect urito .t he· reeompetlce of the rew~u·d; :"· theil" 
eyes• ~re set upon: tl~e' lat1d· thahis :very f<tr, off; arid theJGng. in his 
beauty. . 

· :They are " tnade· Wngs' arid priests unfo· God ~" _ . They have a_· 
royab king-dom of which,. they ar~' heirs,• ''I appbint : unto you' a 
~: lcingdot:P ~" · s~~s:·Chr.ist ; a' royab cro";:'R; "a crown of g lory which: 
~d·eth :not away." ·· T-hey shaill have a 1royal throne at la:sll. Royal 
rbbe-s; prjncely .:atti·rej t he garment~~ of salvation ; ·; a: ro:f al table 
provide4 for them, '' a feast: Of faHhings', :a -feast· ohvinesl o'rl d1'e 
lees:f;of fatthings·fuUof ~parrm~,. of \vines on"the lee's 'We H · r~6-rr~dl' ; '' 
a · royal' guarar continually attending them, . the',:. angels:! of Qod} a:ntl 
the attribute's ofthe divine nature. " - : . J ' .; ., ! 

· It •is~ an·:eternhl;!Life·:, t .'· 'fbis_is• Lif~,tlternal, •that•they·miaHt ·km)~ 
thee the:only .:true God, : air'id Jesris·. Ghrist•· wh·c5m ,thou· h~t -seJ1ti'? 
:,Ii'hei :saving :knowledge of God· in· .Christ, wHat' is- it bui: the first 
dawJ,lings of eternal glory in the soirl ;? . At1d· where he' once ·da~·trs'j 
J]elis 'waitib'g ' until ·the mid-day of:glory fOme; fqi-' ': Iii§ g.o~gs 
forth an! • pr~p(!:rtldc as· the morn'ing/1 • · . . .. · . ~; !; : 

·; -.._, 

.~.. : Jl·u-'· ~u ~p i 

!! ·-
7Jcl the Edftor· of the ' Go-spel Mag-q%irie,, 

Sr·k;r ,,. . , ·. ·· · . 
H:rii:Nb la'tel~~l irii ~.ompan:Y' with sbnle serious p ers6rls, the·conversq.L 
tionturnt:idr Hporli the .ap.p earatJce -·of AJjparitions; niany. of .them 
expressed; :.th'eir ' b.l'!lief: that .sucti- c'ircutnstaiices1 did occur be'fore 
Qea'th ': a•nd one•.person a:ss~rteu that .they' had ~uch a visitatiot1" be~ 
fore t'he ~deatll' of• their cliild·~. Another)--ip ; Stlpport of the ' doctrine, 
adduced ! th~ story. ofta i Mrs~J Veal,•!Who:, die~ · abb)it . <~: · cehtury · a,go 
at Canterbilooy;_. andJ wbich+ ,fintl ~~~;;p,refi xed< to a: ;book··· ~nt'iHed 
' ·'· Derelipcour,t t on: Death ; ~' J s'hon]d,; so;ppose ll)Ofe ~jth· ~ yie~tQ 
excite:prirdba~:er.s thanany:thing 'else;"J' ' : . ' ,_ :· 

Reflectipg ,~aft()r I ha-d· ·]eft · ti!Je,, company, u:p o-n the absurd ity• of 
such doctrin~~: andfrofi! . wha~ it· cO:uild have ·taken it:s origiw, ·hlet 
tern1i ned· to · cornmit .a few thoughts tb pa per, ;h6pin~po c·onvi:a'ce 
n'la:i1y ~of the>-·fo·Jly df:such· notions. For·' u'pon·t anvassing the ' of~t-
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lor, I find .there are ma~y that wfll credit such stories, though 
IINIIIllllcd , publicly·, to avow it. . · 

t-. hnnld the following observations appear worthy an insertion it) 

yw lll" very valuable f' L~blication, it will greatly oblige 1 

4-N . :E;N~~M Y ~ro SUPERSTITTO;N; 

ON .APPAltlTI-01;\'S . 

MUST premise that an Appariti9n is a supposed extraord.irmry E>r 
plmntastical appearance of som~ cr~ated r~ing, which cannot b~ 
n:nd c:rcd visible but by a inirade of t he Creator. 

Of these there should he t'~vo kinds ; one of ~piritual existence, 
whi ch have always subsisted as such; and independently of a <;O·r
Jl~ I'H I one,' frorn the firs~ instant : ?f the Creation, snch a~ ang_els~ . 
<l(il! lb, &c . . and the other of. spm tual substq.nce also; l.:>ut wh1ch, 
for .u certain time, have been intimately united with a corporal one , 
f r O Ill which, by the or~in <:~ry COLII:Se of't~ature, theyhll.V~ been sepa. .. 
rated at last. ' , · · · . , · · ·· · 
. Apparitions of the first kind remain 1.1ncontrover·ted , esp~cially 
among Jews and Christians; both authorized . therein . ~y several 
pas~:1ges of ~he ~ld and New Testament ; w~ereby we .are mforme?~ 
that God · himself, and the angels have, at several ttmes, and In 
dilterent shapes and _forms, appeared to Moses, and to al1 the an
cient patr'iarchs. In' the Ne\v ':J:lestament, .Mary is visited by an 
un gcl: Christi~ C?mf'orted by one during his agony in the Garden; . 
lw is tempted it! the Desart by an evil spirit. . 

Apparit-ions o.f the second ki.·lild · are also frequently mentioned iri 
f .loly Writ. T,~e Prophet San:~~el appeared to Saul; Chris~ him-:
~e lf~ appeared tp his dis.ciples several ti mes aftei' his H.esur!·ection, 
in the same nature His Divine Es$ence had been hypost~ticaily unitt:!d 
\Titb, while conve,rsing with met~ u pon eartb ; anc! in the same 
body, since he bid Thomas to put his bands in the place whe~e 
tho na il s had been whkb fi xed him. to the Cross. At Chl:ist'-s death 7 

t he monuments or tomln; were opened, ~nd several of the bodies~ 
which bad been buri ed therein, arose, and appeared to s'€v:eml i9 
til(: city of J er usalem. ·· · · 

These A pparitions . of both kihds seem tq have been of an indis
pensable necessity, in the different epochas assigned to them by, 
Ll.1c Holy Wt:it. T hose. t.o Acllfll.l i,n t.bi(' (Yardt;!~1, (if really. Gq-d had 
u.ppcared to him under any.fc-rm or sh ~pc;,). or if he only let hi~ 
IJ ~<tr a voice, which i-s· the n1ost probably,; and wh,ich, nevertheless, 
I'IJUY be reckoned a soi~t of- Apparition, were necessary' to iQ~t.rqct 
1\ll~un in his <;ipty·, as to reprc;nich hi~ w.i th his crime after h~ had 
11lnncd. l\to~es i> ·posi1iye that · a ch~rubim with a flaming s»'or~ 
1\' llij placed· at the · gate, a,ftel; Adam's expulsi_o11, to gua:rd :the en;
t l'tl ll ~tl of the Garcten. T fl at Abr;aham, received an,gels linder ~ 
I,HitlU.lll · ·fi g ure, i,s clearly 'rehited in Gen~sis; w,h~rebf we arein,:
'(JI'HI (ld tlmt those a~gel ~ ·were sent to foret,eH 'the lnrth of Isaac . . 
li,Loscs assu1·es us ' that he saw a burning push,. and· heard a voice 
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from it, which setyed to strengthen his faith; aJ;ld prepare ·hitn for 
his mission int9 Egypt. Jacob saw ~he mysterious ladder, and 
wrestl~d "Yith ·an angel, which .seemed neces:mry to confirm to hiin 
that ri~bt of primogeniture w hicb had been tr:;J.nsfcrred · to him by 
a supposed supet·chary of Rebecca. Samuel appeai'ed to S:tul, to· 
forewarn l1 im of his appn:iachii1g· overthrow and death . . 

This last Apparition appears of another kind .to those already 
)~le ntioncd-, · and , <is much ·pu'zzled some good men; in"e(fcc,t, tbi:; , 
history ~s aln,1ost above the apprehension of the Christian ,mind, 
tha~ the Pythoness could, by her enchantments, have. brought fo rtlt 
Samuel, a holy prophet, wh.o, while livi ng, bad been the sacred re
pository. of God's, most profound and inscrutable secrets,-who 
h,ad been the faithful interpreter of God's intentions anch,rrevoca
ble oracles ; to whom he had committed the condu ct of his people 
for a considerable time, and who had so faithfully disc·harged that 
great trusL . A holy man, when full of goqd deeds and y~ars, had 
peaceably slept iri the Lord, and whose ptedestinated .soul waited; 
with the rest of the ele~t, the resun:ection of the first. among the 
mortals, . to , accompany him in heaven, Ho.w is it possible , Mr. 
,Editor, thatenchant_ment, whose practice had been forbidden by 
the law , of Moses, as contradictory to the .irrevocable decree of 
Divine [>rov)Qence, and col1<;erted only by the devil for the llecep
ti<;>n of weak and superstitious miwis, could have b.een of any effect 
.on ~pis pccasron ?.. Can it be imagined -that a soul, which was then 
under God's particular care and, protection, could have b'een under 
the directions c>f the magic. art, anc;\, forced to obey the commands 
of a witch? Or can it be suppq~ed that the Om~i-potent, who by 
hjs wholly irre'!istible. power, ,could . have procm;~d the Apparition 
of Samuel, . would have recott'rse to illi<;:it, or t'ather criminal en
chantments for it? Therefore nothing elsy but sacred authority 

- could persuaqe II}e of the trutb of that Apparition, .which, upder 
,the light of t_he Gospel, can only be considered, hy trtJly Christian 
minds, as .;ill imposture. . . · , · . 

In my next I will endeavour to tra,ce frpm whence sprun·g the 
idea ofvisi tations or appearances of persons deceased, . 

Stoke Newington, Nov. 12. 

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF ~ MINISTER OF T~E .GOSPEL. 

'l:HILcqn,~ition on which Ministers of the Gospel hold their, office, 
is . ~xtreqJ.ely awful.. " Tl1ey must render an account unto God," 
~f their fidelity to the souls committed to their <;barge. Their ,duty 
~nd danger, as servants of God, .are jointly and strongly exp~·essed, 
in the commission given to the prophet Ezekiel. "Son.of man, I 
ha,ve, ~ade th~e a ,watchman !:Into , the house of Israel; ' therefore, 
he~~r the word at my mouth, and give them warning, from me. vVb~n 
I ·s~y; untQ .the ~vicked, Thoq shalt sq-rely die; and thou givest him 

,. llot \'Varninl', nor spea~erit to warn t~e wicked from biri wicked. way, 
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f:o 5ave his' Jife; - tiJC:~ same wicked man .shall die in his iniquity; btit 
hi,s blood will I reqnire at thine hand. Yet, if tbou warn the wicked, 
a IIU he turn (not from his \~'~cl<cd ness, nor frorri his wicked \Yay ' he 
i; ha ll die in his i1,1iquity; but tho u hast delivered thy soul.' ' . ' 

lt is natural for us, in suob a situation; t,o be often t·evolving in 
onr minds this great and weighty trust. It Js at once our duty and 
interest, so consider, with all possib le care,_ in wh'at _ way \Vc rnay 
have the easipst , am! most effectual acces.s to the ~earts of sinners;,, 
what views of divine truth >vill' be most convincing; what forms of 
ndtlress will make the strongest arid most lasting in;pressi'on : in o'ne' 
lVOrd, how we nlay acquit ousrelves, in OUr ministry, fiO as to_ be a 
savour of life unto life ," to ll)ariy of t_hose who hear us, and to "de
liver our own souls" from the blood of those thatperi~h. 

Such, indeed, is the undeniable-,rhomet)t and .importar!ce of the 
truths of th~ Gospel, that I am ?ft.~n rea~y to think, it ~ill be easy 
to set them m so clear and conymcmg- a hght;-as no person of corn. 
mon understanctirig shall be able to resist. I ani ot'teh reauy i:o say, 
within myself, Surely, if they b,e warl)~P, they will n,o more dare to 
rush on the thick bosses -of · the Mtnighty's buckler; ~turely, the 
boldest sinner must tremble at the tl.ioughts df death,judg ment, arid. 
owrnity, fast approaching, and from 'vhich it is impossible to fly~· 
Hut when we see how many are abk to sit, unmoved; under the 
thos t awful threatenings from theW ord of Gqd; how many confi..; 
11ue unchanged, unde1: the most alarming dispen~ations of Provi.: , 
dcnce, tnir thoughts are immediately cari·ied to the unsearchable 
depths df the di~·ine counsels; and we mtist 'say, with our blessed · 
Saviour," Even so, Father, for so it seemed good in thy sight," 
or·, with the apostle Paul, " But if o~ r Gospel -be hid-, it is h·id to 
t hem t!1at are lost; _i n whom the god -of this world hath blinded- the 
uiirids of them that. b,olieve not, lest the light ?f the gloriousGoSiJel 
of Christ, wbd is tbe imageof God, should shine u11to them." 

The secret connsel of the Most High, however, thoug h we must 
tulorc with r,eve rence, it is impossible for us to compreheti cl. \Vha~ 
i n f·l ucncc this has upo n the final state of p-articu·lqr persons, no rpan 
ln the present life js, ar)d,· probably, no created being shall :ever be; 
.u.ble fully to explain, This, only , we know, that it is not such as to 
tn ke away the guilt of sill, or destroy the efficacy , of rneans• . ·A 
IIU II SC of duty , therefore, constrains u::i to resume the arduous and ' 
diillc nlt task, entreating the assistance a.nd bless.!ng of G od, ~Jndct; 
ll lirin persuasion that he will hear the prayer of faith ; a,nd m~ke hi~ 
OW II word "'q~lick and powerful, sharper than-any two-edged sword-t ' 
J!lm·ciug even to the dividit)g .. as~·!tder of soul and Spir'it, <md_ of th<-l' , 
,1ol utt< aud of the marrow, and a dtscerner of the thoughts and mtep~s 
ul' thu heart." · . . · · · ,. 

)'lint nmnner of preaching the Gospel, explaining,- ot ,l'ecom
llllli1J in~r divine truth, appears to ix!e most profitable, vrhi~h bring~: . 
t.tl'wncst into view, or;" rather i1eye-1· lose$ vie..y of ~he gr;eat and~~ 

VoL.. X.-No. I. . . . . ~ · ·, · · ,- · ~ 
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sential difference between b~lie~ers and unbelievers, .saints and sin
ners, heirs of glory, and heirs of hell. These are mixed together oil 
earth: they have common-privileges as men and citizetois., They 
capnot be certainly distinguished by hurnp.n observat;ion; for though 
tl,)e 'imag~ of God shines in a bright and sensible manner, in somet 
on the one harid, and sGme bear very plain ,and deadly symptoms 
on· the other, -whose state may be cl8termin€d with little hazard of 
~pistakc, yet, in theintermediate degrees, there are multitudes, 
whose real cbitracter is known only to God. What, then, can be 
said more awakening, and, at tl).e same time, more certainly true, 
than that every hearer of the Gospel, is eitl)er reconcil~d to Goa, 
ari'd the object Qf his love, or at enmity with God, having" neither 
]1art nor pm;tioii". in his favour; and as many as die in this last con
dition, shall be the everlasting monuments of divine wrath. Hmv 
iinportant a dlstiilction! And can any man refrain from saying, 
' Lord, thou kn'owest all thinO's:-:to which of these classes do I 
belong?' "' · W. 

J t r · 

ADVEitT.ISEJ\1-':ENT EXTRAORDINARY. 

LosT or misMd by ar1 Anafomist on taking his leave, one of the 
priocipal_Borl.es of " A Son of Korah,'' called TRuTH. Who
ever has fOtind it, and will leave it ··with the Editor of the Gospel 
Magazine, it will be thankf'uliy received by its owner. 

· Sm~ 
To the Editor of tlze Gospel M!,tgazine. 

I PREsUME one of the first qualifications of a skilful Anatomist is. 
to be ~ell instructed in th~ grand doctrihe of the structure of the 
body before he enters upon the business of dissection, or he wjll 
make but nlangling work. · Tbat your Anatomical Correspondent 
fancies h\mself fully competent to this grand business, I n1ake no 
ooubt; and tlfat he has not onl-y seperated the compOiu:!nt parts of 
"A Son ofKorah," but laid hare his very bones. Permit me, Sir, 
to examine if it is done in a wodcm'aJ)-like ID<I;llllCr by a workman 

. that needetl1 "not t.o be ashamed,.''--'' rightly dividing.'' Look
jng ilVer the scattered bones cif " A Son' of Korah," jumbled to
gether by the Anat6mist with those of Sabellius, of whose compo
iitiori I have till r.10w been a total ~trangcr ; ~ say, looking over my 

· iJlangled bones' in you\· last N umb'er, the woi·d of the Lord recurred 
to_ my mind, " . Son of man, cart these bones live ?P ' AncL while 
me'ditatihg on Him to whom these bones Helong, life and action 
was colnmunicawd; m'ltl · i'n'unediate1y bone came to ·a .Is bone; f~n· 
'I _:;:rn by matchless love ar;td grace, a member of !-liS body, His flesh, 
and ''His bones, breathed upon by the ·F(nir ·W jnds; the Father Je
hov!lh Aleifu, in his "everlasting Jove; the Soil: Jehovah Aleim in 
hiii glorious perfect fihished \York; the ,Spi rit Jehovah ' Aleim in his 

't~vel,atioh, apd manifestation of a St)fferin~, crucifred, risen1' ami 
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ascended Redeemer in· my. glorified nature ·; sitting in th~ rnidst. 
of the throf)e, as ' well as on the right hand ' of majesty; thi's made 
known to me by vital soul·union to Jesus of Nazareth; tha Babe in 
Bethlehem's manger; and He 'to me I call the breath ofthe Foui·' 
'\¥inds, tbat once blew such a sweet ga~e of sovereign grace o.n ar 
poor wretched sinner which had hid himself amol'lg the trees of the' 
garden ; but when Adonai Jehovah Aleim walked in. t.he midst of' 
the garden in the Wind 9f the day, the breath of the F<;mr Winds, 
breathed on . the slain ; " The seed of the WOillan shall bruise the 
serpent's head ;'' and iri the fullness of' time the breath of tbe Four· 
Wind_s breathed another gale; and said, " Receive ye the Holy< 
Ghost." This, Sir, I call the breath of the Four Wirids.-Pardor:l 
the digression. · ,. ·· . 

T he bone lost bv the Anatomist of <8 .• P--. n was se()n in the 
Gospel Magazine t';:,r Nov~ 1812, page 459, in the following scrip:.: 
tura! fo rm : " In Bethlehem's manger I see the MlGHTY Go.D," 
the Father of ete,1:nity, veiled in human flesh. This, Mr. Editor, 
I qll the bone of TRUTH, which fits most nobly into that glorious 
golden socket of Cod's salvation, in 'Isaiah ix. 6·, (' His narrie shall 
be called the Mighty .G:od, tl>le everlasting Father; i. e. the .Fathet· 
of eternity. Al3:s, . Sir, ~his .bone of· sterli~g truth, the unskilful · 
Anatomist has unpardonably laid aside, and substituted one of his 
own manufacturin g on page 498 of your last number, in the fol
lowing rotteri, crooked, tmscriptm:al .form : " In Bethlehem's 
manger I see the FATHER ,VEILED IN HUM AN FLESH." ,Alas, Sir, 
alas! why ~vas this done? you well know Sir, that " no lie .is of 
the truth;" was this done the'nto lead .the ''simple astr<J.y/' or to 
trumpet forth the Sabellianism of a" Son of Korah." Now, Sir, 
though th is gentleman bas taken his leave, Ibeg you will bring hi~ 
up again for chastisement. I assure you it shall be, done .with mo·'" 
deration; because .he has assured the ca.ndid and judicious reader' 
lte as transcribed '' A Son of Korah'' verbatinl; . and' h:as given us 
the same senti ment of Sabellius five times oy,er, to prove a perfect 
unison. Now, Si_r, he must f~el the " whif) 0f small~:ords ;'' ·br"" 
cause I think be is one of the " money changers;" and kee:ps a 
~;eat to "~>elldoves ;·' ,but for , my own part, I will only cut offth~ 
" skirt of his robe;" · 

I am ridiculed also for asking "Where can we :find the Father?»-: 
nnd for answering the question) " In Jesus'." This is'll.'lso,macle to 
lit Sabelfius, and calleq an affirmation without a proof.' Johp xiv, 
101 1,1. "Believest thounot that I am in. the Fat~e r ,'and t~1e Fatli9r 
ln me. I speak not . of myself:, .but the Father which dwejl!~th iri 
mo.'·' HE doth the works; not IT' doth the works: no, J. ·R. b,ut 
J lu, tbe Father Jehovah Aleim doth the n;qrks, .wh,erea~ in · 'J~sus; 
1\.lld IL poor " Son ' of Kora,h" is brought to " . bel~eve the works," 
n.nd to know and believe he is in Jesus; John x. :3Ei: " If y~ ha.d 
l\11 0wn me, ye should have known my Fa~her also." ·, Henceforth 
~w know !Jim and h_(!.~e seen him ; not it,~a mere oame. Th'!l 
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it plainly-appears that to know the Father, depends altogetl1er Oit 
.a knowledge of Jesus; and I have still the "assurance" tq tell n1y 
•Anatomist, the Father 'cannot be known but " in Jesus:" this { 
think is an '.'affirmation'' with a proof; and a n~ost God-glorifying 1 

sou~-ravishing trutq i~' is to fL pogr b~liev~r for his comfort anq 
consolation. 
·;:' This skilful Anato~1ist has sadly .mutilated p.uother bone of-truth, 
by his N. B. page 498, and hq.s inpeed convinced us of hi s ignor
a~Jcb of the word Aleim ~ "A'Son of Korah' ' Sflys , the Aleim iq 
p~rsonality are ~ngaged to Redeep1~ The Ai1alomist says, it may 
With e,qual propriety be read·, '' Gpd in persona!i,ty." Tbis, Sir, 
h~trays gross ignorance in a gentlemar~ who has taken such great 
strides qS J. R. has done upo~- thiS :mbject; for I llnderstand the 
word God, _in its fullest extent, ouly simply signif)es good, and ~
w_ord very ~nadeqpate to set. forth HIM ·who created all things by 
h1s own. po\ver. But tho l111speal•ably great ~nd glorious worcl 
.4-leirrr inj~Sf~f declares a plurality, ' Tber~fore "A Son of Korah" 
~tgain afii,rc-qJ,s tJ;lat th~ Aleim in. p'er~onality are ~ngaged; and the 
.word perso_nality certainly imply~ numerical ex istence,-in the 
ALEIM, .more than names: and "A Son of Korah'' has never said 
:th~y Me· qnJ}; a .'I_'rinity of names; and yet is bold to say, if there 
_are thre,e sep~rate existences, as separate as J. R. says " e'rery 
.father_ q.ria . son necessarily are from each other/' Polytheism i~ at 
-once; est.ablish,ed' or there must be infei·iority in ALE IM ! which hJ 

. s uppose is mort awful hlasphen.ty. Look, J.H. at tlie cherubim pf, 
,glory, ov~~shadowirig the mercy seat ! there the ,Aleim is set forth 
_in a fig_~re made after .the heavenly pattern shewed in the mount; 
,and aJl , glqry ~e to my cove_[mn~ ALEI!V! , that he se t that. glorious 
figure, be?ten out of oJ,le sol1d p1ece of gold, not separate as J. R, 
,s,ays '~ eyc;:.~y ffJ.ther~ and son neces-sarily m'e,:' on the parted, hoof of a 
.:e1ean, beast <;>ffer~d in sacrifice. Perhaps ~y oppone~t never yet 

, -~aw the glory of ~he chei:ubim of glory. · If he nevi:;r..has, Jesus,, 
m rich mercy, operi hi s eyes to see the glory of the .Four Faces,
_the Lion, the Ox, the Eagle, and the M~n,-th~ Fathe.r 1 the Son, 
.,apd the Holy Spirit, manifested in th~ M!ln Ghrist Jesus, the sin
net' ~ only ho pe. And, before I ·take my leave of my oppon!2n t, 

· ·1 ~o assure him in the fullest confidence of pn:icious faith for my
sdf, believe 'tbat ,#ul .t\LEIM, the P~rson, of the 'Father, the Per

-~on pf ~he ~oq,. and the Person <:>f the Spirit, is to be seen and en 
.l9Jed ~NX.¥ . in that great ato~1ing sacrifice, the God~man Chrjst 
Jesus, wh9 on C~lvary'r.; bloody Cross put th~ fini shing stroke 'to th~ 
God-lik~ work of :ij.edemption. Tl1~i1 the bt:eath of the Four Winds 

.,blew !lnotherg~le of gra.ce, a:1d said , "IT Ts F I NISHED.": This is. 
tQ~ br~atq of thy ~our· Winds, \vh_ich blasted t o ~ternal de~tru ~tio 11 
~HM.whose ne!ld he came to " bnuse," and snatched fr~m 'the gap-. 
~ ng JO:W pfdeath and hell so poor a wretch as-A Son of Korah . 

' Mr. ~tiltor , may Jehovah Aleim, the Holy Ghost, often breat.~ 
JMpon yon iri' •l s1~·eet manifestation of t}le pel sor) , w(Jrk~ ;and .ri;Iatd1-, 

, · 
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less love of a crucified Redeemer; and may yotJ, b~ pat\enlly wai,t
ing for another sweet gale, shall I say the sweetest gale, frq1n the 
breath of the Four Winds, " Come ye blessed of my Father, ·i n
herit tlte kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the 
world." Should this be called a '~ compromise,'' ' be it so. Shou ld 
what I have new advanced he called; as it has been; " cra ftiness, 
:mbtilty, unscriptural, pathetic·, .spHrious error,- poisonous stuff, 
ridiculous, vapout:ing away with< sdf:.Cpleasing arrogancy, the work 
of Satan:. impipu~ cissertions, c~·eams, vain jangLing," b~ it so, An}-en, 

December. 5, 18lf. , 
,., ( 

AN ORI(';!NAL-LETTER GF MR.'TOPLADY's, CO MMUNICATED 'T() THE 

REV. MR. ;MADt\N, BY THE ·E DITOR OF ,HIS WORKS • 
y 

. RF.V. AND VERY DEAR SIR, 

Acc EPT my tha:nks for yout: late valuable and much esteemed let
ter:· I feel, with you, for the unpromising aspect _of ·church aHi1irs. 
Certaiti-it is, that intimations of. a ··design to rc~"model the Liturgy 
~me) Articles, are industriously spread, and ~y tHe bishops ·them.: 
selves. Among others, tbe Bishop of 0 xford assured .Dr. Furneaux, 
who waited on him some months ago, \Vith a request not to vote 
against the Bill for r~leasing dissenters from subscription, that "the 
Articles will be altered ;" these were his lordship's very words. ·Fur
rleau:{, h9wever, was not satisfied, but briskly replied, "W' hat, my 
lord, must we, then, be still dependenton the bench? Must the bi
'~hopscontinue to prescribe to us what we are to believe?" A plain 
jndi~ation, that it is impossible 'SO to alter, as to dmciJia~e the uni
versal approbation, . even of the heterodox themselves. for I need 
not observe, that Dr. Furqeaux is not the most rigid believer in the 
world. 

I comfort myself with two considerations. l. That the ostensible 
·rcsolutiGlu of revising our ecclesiastical standa~ds, inay not be real; 
lJut:, possibly, an artifice, thrown out to amuse the petitioners, alld 
,to abate the warn)th with which they pursue their favourite scheme 
of rel ief from snbsc:ription ; and, z, That be the episcopal intention,; 
cvc t· so sel·ions, there is an invisible hand1 whose agency must 
.~ lump efft~ct on- the design, or it can never succeed. . 

Doubtless , Sir, you have seen, and must concur in admiring Mr. 
l.lic ltard Hill's Logica Weslc:iensis: for. my own part, I have sel$-lom 
J'Cild any thing with half the pleasure. Surely, if this make nd ser
vlctmble im pression, on the John Goodwin of the present age, he 
umy, from henceforward, Q~ consigned over to the hospital of 

!IOllri\Uies. · · 
l, lmu lately the happiness of perceiving, that your e~cellent 

f )ClHilll !.l lltary on the Thirty-nine Articles, has found its '' way into 
till~ pu.tt of the West. Bt;~t I own, I was a little concerned to find, 
1 hilt yon have, in the second edition of that very val'uable work:, en-
ll·lilly droppc<,l the passai'e relative to Dr. Samuel Clarke. A small 
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alteration wo.u.ld have .answered ~he ef!d, and sufficiently have de
prived the ad,vertising gentlemen ,of all ground of . .re.as9nable ~o.m
plaint . ¥ ou w:ill wqnder, Sir, p~rha;ps , at the fi·eedom wit~ wh1ch I 
pre.surue to .express n;tyself; hut y;9ur condescensi.on, which occa
sion,s the fault, will, I hope, pleatd ~\1 excuse . ...c.. If you .consult the 
6th ~~olume of the Biographic~l Di.ctionary, under the article Hutch· 
~t)son, you will.find the follo.w;iog pass~ge~ "Tbis, (i.e. Mr. Hu~ch~ 
·~nson's theor)' of fire, ltght, and s,pmt),, w.~ are- to.ld, so forc1b ly 
~tr.uck the celebrated Dr. Samuel Chrke, that be sent a gent~ema~ 
to Mr, H. with• compliments on the perfonna!'Jce,',and des1red a 
conference with him, on that proposition in particular; which, how
ever, it is adqed, after repeated solicitations, Mr. H. thought fit to 
refuse. 1 can subjoin a suppletuent to this pm'agraph. A ll uncle 
of mine,-the 'late Mr .• Julius Bate, was one of Mr. H.'s most intimate 
friends, and tenaciously adopted every :part of Mr. H .. 's philosophy. 
Mr. Bate affirmed to my mother (for J C!\Upot say that lever beard 
him mention it myself), that Dr. ·Ciarke was on his death. be~, when 
he sen t to de,sire the ah0 ve interview '"ith, H. The )atter, whos~ 
d ispositiqn wasvu.gged, ahno.st to . ~ . degree . of.~ru~ality,; absolutely 
).'efused to .go; adding, that €lark.e ·hai:;l )ived a,~;~ .heretic, and baa 
·he en the means .of da1nni:ng .niany, ,who had iml:J~bed the p9-i~on : of . 
. hi:S writing~>, ;l;nd •he might he damned ·.himself, for "'nat he cared." 
This horrid spee:ch, I !have often he,ard .my hlte honoured .mothf.'!r 
{who was· Mr. ·Hate's own ·,sister), ·repe,at with di5J?just. 'What ar~ 
\ve to learn from this incident? ~ot ,positively th}lt Dr. C.'s ,pripci
,p)es· respecting :the Trinity, ·were , changed ; b~;~t-, certainly ; that 
, they ·tottered~ The rest m~st . be left with God. · 

. .. Leptirely agree with you, Sir, that Wesley's an9aciOf!S depial of 
;What passed. between yourselfand h,im, .at yciur QW,p house, is j.lSiqg 
you very ill. , Fletcher bas nsed you worse, in his Log. Gen.. You 

.tell ,me, y.ou are " determined t)ot to n~ad it." 1Pertf!it me to hope, 
:t.bat. Pr:ov.iden.Qe will not s~1ffer you to ,abide by th;1t . resol,ution. I 
rmt;niJ,ot ,hqlp w,ishing that you may n~,ad it, ~ndtha,t your ~eading. 
. ro,a~ :Pe a ·meam; of inducing you t.o improve and oblige , \>OtQ the · 
.. }W~$ent P.gl.\! .~md posterity, '1-vith .a vindication of . the tq:Jth, and 1l 
•:roursdf. · Bow~v.er d1is be, ·lam no Jess sincere in wishing you to· 
believe that I am, . . . · 

vVith g:re.l\t resp.ect and regard, Rev . . Sir, 
. ., Yo,ur much .obliged,,aml.most ob.e¢i~nt Serv,apt. 

,J3~h, . .le.b. '26, 177·3. ·. 

- SAVING ~N9\W.,EDGE .. 
, " I shaU shew you plain!'y of the Father. '! . . 

. Gq:p, who at . s,i,i,lldry .. times, .~od ,Jn ·~hvers . Q;Ja:JAAlers , spake in tiiTle · 
n~st .;unto , the .E(l.the,t;s ,by . tbe . Pmphets, ~ath in the~e .Jast d,a;}'5 
:spl))~~ll ,U.nl'o ,us by; ,his So,n-w ho is) the brigbtness of his. glory' a:t;~d 
tl1e e:xpre$s image .of his person . -'When this : H0ly Oue, the fjrst 
,begotten::Of ~he Father I ' ~ntere:d tbis \ WQrJ{i, ;he opened It,') llis .d..is-

·- = ·· -" "'·-..··-~-----
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ci pies many things, in a tnore co'nspicuous pght tha'l'l' ever ha:d been 
done by any of the Prophets; but in consideration of their \veak
ncs~, and the st~hlimeness of the doctrines whiFh he \vas sent to un.
fold, he taught them by little and little, as they were able to bear 
it. And the• greatness of the mystery. he did not reveal, until that 
awful night in which he was to be beb"ayed ; when he declared unto 
them the deep things of his kingdom, beyond what they had heard 
l1 cfore. As he expressly tells them, "These things I said not unto 
you at the beginning." . But now, the time approachi11 g-; when he 
~ li q uid . depart out of this world ~nto his Father~ his love to his . 
c hosen 1.vas so inconceivably great and ·permanent, that he would 
leave nothing concealed from them, of all tbe counsel of God; 
Therefore he says, ~' These tbings have I spoken unto you in pi·o
~erbs : the time cometh when I shall no more· speak ttnto you in 
proverbs, but 1 shall shew you plainly of the Father. . · · 

The knowledge of the true God, now under ,the New Testanient , 
doth mttch mer~ abundantly 'shine forth, than what it did ·under the 
former dispensation. And that forrner dispensation did not cflase 
till Christ expir~d upon the cross, saying, "It is finished;" and 
the veil of the temple was rent in twain. Foli till tha t period, "the 
way into the holiest of all was not yet wade manifest, whi le as the 
first tabernacle was yet .standiug." But the Lord bad promised by 
his prophets, that in the day of the ·glory ,of the Gospel, the lighe 
of the ,mtwn should be as the light of the sun, and the light of the 
sun should be seven-fold, as the li ght of seven days. ~hat his 
people shall see eye to eye. That the eyes of them that se'e should 
11ot be dim. That their eyes should see the king in his beauty • 

. And now the day of most marvellous light being come, all these 
promises arc fulfiled; " Because the darkness is past, and the true 
Ji ght now shineth." vVe are not now to lo<?k for these fulfillments. 
The prophet said, in his day, " For since the beginnipg of the 
world men have not heard, nor perceived by the ear, nei the1· hath 
the eye seen, 0 God,, besides thee , whllt he bath prepared for him 
that waiteth for him." But the -Apostle, in hts day, replies to the 
Prophet, " But God hath revealed them mHo us by his Spirit." 
The unsearchable riches of Christ is now published, " To make 
all men see what is the fello wship of the mystery, \vhi ch from the, 
IJ eg-inning of the world hath been hid in God.'' Thus the light 
sh iues in the highest perfection of glory, that possibly can be be
held by mortal minds. " Beholding as in a glass the glory pf the 
Lord." 

But it is commol;l with J:eligio,us people to raise objectioM. · That 
thi s is talking in tdo high a strain. That it savours ofa:rrogancy, 
p1;csumption, and a mind vain ly putted np. vThat there are no such 
I~T~:ul: thing·s now to be expee,ted . .. That we ought to speak oft!hese 
1\li~ngs . with modesty ~nd humility, moving in a low C\'egion, .and 
1'~L~h~w with diffidenc~. . · ' . , 

I t'eply, They that are taught of God, have learned how tQ.ey 
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oilght to speak of the tlJings of' his kingdom, in the light anil 
!;llrengtb in which they are reyealed in his infallible \VOrc.l • . They 
have not so learned Chtist; to conceal m1d obscure the riches of his 
grace and glory, and to - di savow his 'vords of spirit and life, 
through a volunta ry .humility and . dissembled modesty : They 
speak that .they do know, and testify that th_ey bav~ seen, t.hou&'b 
the \Vorld re.tcives not their witness; I know itls too high ·~ stram 
for tbe carnal mind, who never tasted the blessings, felt the power, 
or saw the glory of the kingdom of God . :For as he is a stranger' 
to the excellency of the mystery, it must b-e arrogancv and pre
sumption for him to pretend to any stich thing; whi.cb he neithel" 
believes; nor has any right to expe.ct. Yet, fonismucb as the God 
of all grace has been pleased to declare these things. so full, so 
·:,;trong, and so clear in the oracles of truth, it l's wicked11ess in any 
mm1 to contradiet and blaspheme them , . though hin'iselfi s a stran
ger to them. I freely acknowledge, it _ is the prudence of the' 
greatest pah of preachersi to suppress the grories of tlie Gospel as 
much as ·they can, or to pass them over in silence 'and oblivion: 
For if they should say much ofthem , or hold them forth as matters 
to be believed and enjoyed, tbe people might begin to dpe~t to' 
be inform·ed, what themselves believed or experieFtced thereof; of 

· which they would have little to say. Therefore, when these. things· 
ap]~ear ~u the Bible so ?;laring tha( they cannot e~ad¢ tifem, tt is 
then· w1sdom to persuade people that tbe expresswns are to be· 
qualified to some very flat lo~v meaning, or to .he 1m~taphorically' 
understood, or that they relate to times long past,or long to emile, 
b_ut not to be expected in these. days. .. . · · · · 

B ut eve1:y so·ul that is born again, is truly alite unto God; and 
b eing alive unto God, they cannot be so insensible as not to know; 
that be that gave them that life, came to give ill more ab.undantly; 
·_therefo re they cannot c~ase to thirst and ,breathe after that tiwre 
abundant life; and knowing it is the Scriptures that testify'of Christ~ 
who is this l ife, th~y cannot be withheld .from a close and earn;;!st , 
search, in expccta .ion of fin d ing tbe ri c.h and glor~ous blessings 
promis~d . And in tbe e verlasting Gospel, they find we unsearch-. 
.able, riches, of Christ abundantly -displayed, and pm:ticulad y pointed 
out ; the ti me they should commence, after the 1.1scension 6f the 
_Lord ; tl1c duration, to the end of t he world ; . the extent, to every' 
ene that believes in Jesus, in every nation under heaven. Hence~ 
the soul that believes i~ infallibly assured, that ~he blessing pro
mised, b~long to him ~elf; and .that he has a right, according, to tbe' . 
command clChrist , to wait for the P!omise of the Father, the· Holy 
£pi fit , to guide him into all the .truth of the fulness of God; th~ 
riches of Chri st, and t.!JC power and glory of his kingdom'·>'1,And 
a'eco.rdingly , he 'never' eea.ses waiting till . his soul is enlarged ', by. 
the · Holy Ghost', to: understand and to enjoy those abundan't bea~ 
vehly. h:l e~sings · which shine sp . exceeding glorious in the .Gospel 
of ttJc s?~ of G~\l. '' He th~t b,elieveth Oll ·iJ:J:e, as)he Scr.ii;>tf re . 

- t ' ~ • f 

----------------------··". 
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ll rlt: ll f> :J.id, o'ut · or bis belly' (01i ·hcm;t) s-halhno\vdi·v~rs qf .liyipg 
lv : 1 tc~ r. '' This is accorc,hrig w what the Prophets Jore~old :, " .T9!:~~ 
I he g-loriousL ord w'ill be unto. nsm :place.of broad rivers ancl strea;m.s ; 
:1nd they shall see --the glory of- dhe· Lord , a:rid the exc~llen.c¥ C)f -OU!f 
(:i od." - · '-' PROSTR-.(\,TES. ·. 

' 
1<:--w ' th e G~.,'1)d' J)f(lo·(/zind ' ' 

i' j.~··/~; ··· ··; ~ ~ · ~ ,! 

oB.sERVA.T),ONs oN.JO"F'): N x'ry~ 20. , __ . . , 

'l'lt EsE words are iqe;lucJ~j i,tl1 that. c bG i ~e infon~1a tioq, -whi-ch Ch_t·ist 
corri muni cated to bis:discip les,-just ' 'fl i'ev)ous tr>, his death . He_ w-,ith:
liold nothiug frpm theuJ ;. for - h~ -declared, that aU tba~ .the Father 
had IHadc known to. him, _ h~ had- shewn to h'is ~isciples ; T~ese 
words may-either be unde rstood lite rally, or after. the Scripture style, 
whid1 ~peaks oT things rn-the past'tense; to denote the certainty of 
t li l:ir accomplishment; w-hich God may very well do, a~ there can b~ , 
11 0 let to what he determines. The words, then, may ~ignify the cer.,. 
bai llty of thci.r knowing all things, fo'r which end they . were to tarry 
ILt.lcrusalelll, until the Spirit wa~ poured out 'from on high, when, -lt 
i ~ ce rt ~lin, their ki10wledge was considerably enlarged; though 1 

, lnc li11e to the first sense, ancl believe that all that the Father had 
'tlte ll cornmunicated to Christ, he had made kn.own to his disci pi~~; 
.luhn . XI'. 1.5. 

Arnong>t other things which he -communicated to them,' was the 
r.; •·cat mystery of the union that subsists between Christ and hi_;; 
l•t!ople, so that he is even said to dwell. in tl}em, and to take up his · 
nbodc in them. Arid, in . the first place, I apprehend Chri~t may , ,~-~ 
~ ! lid to be in ·bis people,,- .or in union with them, because he has asr 
ttu mcd their nature. " He took not on · him the nature of angels, 
but the se~d of Abraham." T hi·ough thi;; union, Christ i ~ so ne~rly 
1d llod to his people, ~ to be " flesh of their flesh, and bonfl of ,tlu:ir 
bOlltl." , : . . , . - ·. .· : ·!. 

J\gni11. Christ is in the hear.ts of})ispeople; where he tak~~ - ~p pjs 
l'oHidt~ II(.!C . This, I conceive; denotes the strong affection th ~y_ have 
'o!' bin1. B'erenone reigns supreme, bQ~ .,Jesus :,tl1!fY have Grp~ned 
ltl m the ir King, and y.ielded all authority Into his hands:·" ~in"sbal~ 
not have .dominion -over them , nor shall Satarl's antho,:;ity respect 
t,llem. When Christ manifests himself i<'l a si l) ner, l,le ~a)\.e~ . pq~s<;:,s;--:
lllou of the heart, anq transfers the ,dominion of it from ~atan -to ,l) ) .•,r~_,. _ 
Ai.llf, There it is he re igns, .a nd ·11\ain:t<iins hts .p.ll,,~, s~lpj((ptirlg;:tl~_e 
ii lti ii CI' unto himself, who is captivated throug h 1the j.o y~ of .J es,t~ ~~ 
IUid Wht)se affection for him is so strong, thati he i:.~ will,i.t;Jg tO ,-fJ. \l~\t 
whh ~II, and follow him: vy c. re~d of somtt~~ who '~ l?v;e,J .'':1-Gt r~~f~· 
JIVp!!lUl to death:" and .to .us It Is given, not (;:!nly - ~~ b~be_v:e ln,QQ.rist, 
hut ul~o to suffer for his sake . , ,., • .. ,. : , 1 : . . -1." 1 ... , .. • 

Dnt Chri.st not only reigns in the hearts of his peopl¢, but, ac
fll'dlug to Paul, his very life iS manifest in thejr;morta:l flesh .. :.:Cor. 

Vut .. X.-Nu. I. · . F : · 
) .:. '·' 
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iv. 10. In al\ the affiictions of his people, he is affiicted, Vl'hich. sup-, 
poses a union, and such an union as the head sustains to the me'm.., 
hers•. Jesus is seen in the affliction of his people, which afflictions 
they experience' by their union with him. '~It lS a faithful saying, 
that ifwe be dead with 'him, we shall also live, and if we su'ffer, w'e 
shall also reign." 2 'rim. ii. 'J I, 12. Again. " If we ha~·e been 
planted toget.her, in the l.ikeness of his. death, we shall be also in the 
likenessof h1s resqrrectwn ." Rom. v1. 5. There are many other. 
texts, tha~ set forth thisunion, and, particularlv, l Peter iv. 13 ; 
where heHev~r~ are directed ~to rejoice~ inasn1ucli as they are par~ 
~akers of Christls, sufferings. This appears further in what Christ 
will say to i:ben) that, have,relieved his people in their afflictions,. 
:tnd administered to their wants; that they have not done it unto 
"them, only, but also unto him. . ' · 

Thesufferings of the people of God m'e of a very peculiar nature; 
the men of this world are unacquainted with them, whose sufferings 
arise in the order of nature, ahcl are common to tne b1~ ute creation; 
whic,b cannot be said of the sufferings of the people of God l wbprein 
J esn's is seen. Are they afflicted, and distressed? So was he. Are 
they lonely, ~~1d solitary, being slighted by this world? So was 
l1e.' In' sho'rt, itt all their afflictions, let them i'trise from what source 
they may' Jesus 'is manifest in them; e'xceptthat ih Jesus w'as found 
no sin of his own;_ consequently, his affiictions arose, not from any' 
sin o'f his OWTl,' for he ·had Iion'e, bttt from the' sins of his people, 
:whose Surety l1e stood~ · · " : · · · · · · 

, Further.l~ \)elievers is the life of Jesus rranifested, strengthening 
and supporting them; which appears to · be the apostle's meaning 
in: the text abo've~pote~. . Christi whilst · on earth, was' upheld and 
fitrengthened, :·acc6rdihg· · tq ' the'' l<'ather"s. promise. baiah x lii. J. 
And in the Psa'lms, Cb1·1St dealated that he trusted in the Lord, and 
tbatthrotigh 'the merc}r of die 'Most Hi1~h; he should nev_er be moveJ~ 
P~alm xxi. 7. , As Chris~ was uphdd, and continued in being, not• 
withstanding all the attempts of his eneinies to take away' his life, till 
,the tirrie caine when he· was to depart this worlcf:, <tlld go to his Fa.,. 
ther} ~b do all his people; nothing can move them :;:md this verifie1l 
l1is~ words,,· " Bec<iuse 1 live, ye sh'nlt I i ve · aL~o." · . ., · · . .· 
' Once ·IJlOre. ' Jestis i~ mariifest in the good wor.ks of. his people. 
·1n ' Vieii: .patien'ce', as far as it goes. ·. In their humility; and, to be 
sh'ort, In e.ver>· real gt'ace peculiar to them. Seeing this· is the. case, 
'what manner of pepple <~ugh~ - they to be, in all holy conversation 
and godli~·ess. All their frutts ~re • by virtu~ of their union fo Christ: 
fhey are 'effects of Chl'lst's dw1€lling in their.hearts. But, especially, 
Cnrist is seen · i~1 his :.g~ople, as they srand in the glorious 1i:..Qhe qf 
impilted righteoustJess': .thiJs. they. a1:e comely, throtigh: the i bbmeli~ 
ness of,Christ plac;ed upon the~n: . •' ,' ' ' ',,·:I '. J•, :· 
i. . . , y, , :.,; .. 1-i . , . : , • , . .• : •. i ·: ~· f r;· 

, /... 1\ sinner cf~nh'dwith thiFi~h ve_s\ , , : ' 1 
And garments wash'd n, G(ood, , · , ·•·. , 

h render'd fit with Christ' ta si r, v .. · ' · ·!.' ' · 

·An <I !Je the ~4est of Uot~. I,-J ,\ R T.• 

; 
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Again in a cheerfnl countenance, witness~rig the health of their 
~.o ul s , tbe 'pardon' of theinius, and the fdl6wship they et~j.oy with 
their God. · . . · 

To CO'nclude. Christ will b~ seen in hi ;; pe9ple, in their r,esurrf:~~ 
ticm, his resurrection beino- the exem plar of tbeir~s, His people are 
uot rai$ed merely by his l)ower, as .the wicked are, but in conse~ 
quence of their union to him, " Because he lives, they shall live 
~·lso." Thus, ." when Christ shall appear, ~e"Sh~I! be like him,an4. 
11 h ;1l]~Jsoappear . with biminglory," .· . · . , ". 

Dtss, f.:. S. 
,, 

POETRY. 
WIN.TEa, 

f' s~ teach us to n~mber · our day~, that 
we may apply our 'h,earts unto wi~ 
clom." ·J>salm xc. 12. 

THE woodbine that grew O!J the wal)1 
Or pia y' d round the cottager1s door, 

Hn~ been dorJln 'd with the roses to fall, 
And their sweets 'are rem,ember'd no 

more. 

'fhc elms stand defen~ei!=S¥ <tnd hare, 
Each twig is with icicles hung; 

The' snow sails in clou<isthrough t)le air, 
And reclines the ruCle branches ~in on~. 

The tral(eller, w€Cary <j i}dfajut, ' 
l-:lt'aves many a sigh 'li he gqe~, 

llut s~ifles the risin;; c~nnplaint, , ' 
Wnh the rhougfu of \1 speedy repos~. 

Sq IIH: hl'avenly pilgrim, by troubles op-
prc: ~t, · . · 

Consolat ion derives from the prosp!'ct of 
· rest. ·B. 

'I'IH; VANITY OF N ATU[lAL il,ELJ• 
CIO N, AI'!D BEAUTY OF G ,OSPEL 
TRUTH. 

A 0 AM stood a perfect creature-
This we from the Scriptures .draw; 

J'urc and holy was his nature, 
. l) rraight anrl even with the law; 
JI\IL Wll don't a promise trace, 
/l dh fl'l had of special grace. 

Whlla hi• Eden state possesiing, 
JJ,lfd commimion ,~ifh his Lor.<!, . 

Adm'n MQUg ht nci other blessing~ ' 
God no p-rcater did afford, · 

Do rloi ~ · un~\ live, the precejn c,ry'd, 
ll111 1\duni sin 'c.!, a1itt: t'heil 'lie 'cl'j'd: 

' ' .... 
' l ~' • 

Dy'd to Eden's purest plca>i{r~s. 
D ead in law and gui lry found; 

H e'd in c~<r'd his 'Lord's 'disp leasu rt", 
And ·he 'fear.'d Jehovah' s' frown. · 

Straight their sin and shame to hid<~:, 
Fig-leaf dresses ~hey provide. · 

View him in ,the b11shes hiding, · · 
When ht; he<trd his Ma~t:t's voicei 

Refp~e of his own p,rdvidi'."g, . 
Now we find became hrs ch~nce. 

0! hO\v Ad~m's som appear; · 
Like their fallen parent here. 

To this day, amongst professors, 
. Adam's wardrobe mucft. tl'\ey prize; 
Here they meet with fig-leaf dresses~ ' 

Fit for 'every <!ge and size, · 
Lest th \'-ly naked should appea~:, 
Fig·leaf·dresses now they. wear. 

I~ this christia~i~' d nation; 
Where' profession much abound; 

Here re!i,gion's all the fashion, , 
Bui the truth is r~rely foqnd : 

Fr6rr? the p~lpit and thcpr¢ss, · 
W e'v'e-I)o a~d liv~, and Qod will ble1~, 

Yet a few ma.intain· thr honour 
Of the glorious sacred Three ; 

Stand to point the conscious sinner, 
Ta the blood of Calvary; · 

\Vhere streams pf living watt:li' llow, 
To fertilize the church below. · 

lJere's' a righteousness imp~ted, 
Grace that ci>ven al.l thy sin i 

To thy cas~~hactly suited, 
God beholds no flaw therein; 

Here creature excellence ~1lst fall, 
And Christ becomes their 'all in a!ll, 

Thro' the Lamb's 'atonjng m~rir1 ' 
tii11.ners lind access tl;) God i · 

• . • ' J 
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Thro' the teaching of his Spirit, . 
. Saints resound. hjs praise abroad; 

Angels that ·eicet ih 'might, 

And under them <believers fall; , 
, )~ut 'sin no ·more <lot:ninion sways , 
'' 'fht-y're" free froildin," -they're "'botcl 

of God." _ Praise the Lamh o;1 Zion's height . 

The chiml;d feel & strong desire · · , 
'ro:n1ail1tain ·his w'orth and' blood.·; 

Zion's heralds lift him higher, 
Telt how 11rm the cov'nant stood ; , . 

Set his ancient gloric;:s forth, 
SJI>read the honors of his cro~s •. 

Hely Spirit bless their message, 
Bring tht;l heirs. of glory forth; 

Aid the ransom'd in their passage; 
Bring them from the South an.d 'Nortlu 

l~et the Saviour's kingdom com,eJ . 
Bring the blood-bought family hdri'Je. 

Spalding, Sep. f27; REBECC1\; 

EX;pERJMENTAL RE,ELECIIqi'S. · 

THou God ciUife and .light di,·ine; 
Hece thou petmitte~t · still - to exist . 
One, who i11 every .. step proclaims 

lf these desires :by '!race are · wrought , 
The glorious .work . will!l~'er declin,e, 

,.While Satan, sin, ar.d de'ath, have power; 
' ()r the blest soul's ui1glorify' d; 

J t sti ll proceeds, Hlo' oft concca!'d 
By clouds and tcm)Jests from ·the view; 
) 'et (here are •seasons,. which · en~oy' d; 
Those mi its disperse, and glory: d awns. 

L et humbl'd .sinriers ne'er forget 
Tht•ir Rock of safety and defence; 
Thence rnust they draw their joy and 

peace, 
And thence recei,·e establi§hment. 

Teach thou thy seeking ~erv'an.t.s Lo(d ( 
Whom thou hast 'taugllttheir needDf thee, 
Make ~,npwn thy power, the.n sha:!l tpeir 

kno,irledge ptove . · 
The gloriou~· influence of thy pard?.ning 

·, love.. · 
I':Jbruary 15. A TIL\VEi:LER, 

H1s base rebellion; h;:td no\ thy care 
Pn;serv'<), his. callous soul had long 
Bewail'd, ere uow, in. c·easeless tormeill3; 

. J3uttow~a ( purposespar'd0Lordl . CHRIST ALL IN AL I(~ 
Is his Trai ~ life proftacted yet, . . JEsv~. ~l)ri~t is all my -treasure, 
That wratt1 eternal, merited 1\ltrii{ riches are iti him; 
By 1\dam's 'clread apr,stacy, Noth}ng 'etse c'<1i1 give such jY!easure, 
Justly imputed to his sons-"'- . · N~thing e'l~e .ca~. save ' ~rom, sin • . 
.By eve? ac~wn ; thought, and word;- Jesus l,:hrist is (ny s<dvati,on; , 
May wJth . tr~mendous ven.~aQce !all, He hathhou ·lit me with ' his blood·· · 
At the l ~s t day? . Good CJ:oa forb~cl !. l am freed f;oMc~Jdemnation · · · ' 
Preservmg gra~e hath sav'cl from . tlls He will r:i~in.g m~ 1 oine t G d 
Of numerous kmcl; or he had not ~; .·. ,, .. ~··; · . -- . . .

1 
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Cominued still on . " prayit;g gr,q!lnd ;" Jc;:sus Ch~ist hath str~ngt'\1 to help me, 
Mav grace converting, lead him 'too, · When m weakness 1 am found; 
Kn~v.'ing his ruit~'d; dead est'~[~·, '· r , . Wisclqm plenteous to direct me, 
T~ f~el, t~' ~yieve, 'the sad cop<Ji!i~n-; 1 ' W:hen my feolish thoughts ahoun~· 

, ~I s n'ot ~y ~!X?:':V '~,dg'e sBr;cula\lY~, - . Jesu~ Christ hath -life to give rne, ' 
\}.q,r~~y, w~~!'J rsasoyp~g f~1r .t?. ~mploy L1fe; eternal life in him; 
\am argument, doe~- po.wer d!VJne . H e hatn cdnq\ier'd hell to save me, 
!~struct, _but tbe · tl~me 1mpels · · ·: .- .fl echath b'orn my every - ~in'. · 
I 0 farther:seM"oh ;' not Satlsfy'd r • • • 

WithJlai't\'J.y knowing, for the mind Jesus ~hnst JS all ,my glory, 
Desires to ttcl what-. thus 'ir ktiows --'- Whrle on .earih I' me call' cl to stay; 
To gr·i'eve{ ttrmourn;-for .that -ide~ Is; •i H\sfree ~rac_e shall be my story> 
.(\nd iongs t<i ·l(l~OWthat God18the'te.aeher'! Ill! I hve 111 endless day·. . ' ." . 

lfthu~ .. l)lysoul is t"pght,()J~en> ,·; • :t Jesus 'has ~ mansionf~r me> :- -~ ·,· 
1hen tr~Iy,have I po!c?tcjluse , .i Now prepal·'d above the {;Is..}',; ' · • 
lc~r ~rawude, and thank.ful,?lr~~· , ~ . ,, .Soon to that bless'd placi; h.e.'ll take, me . 
N,o hcence cal,!• be, t~~en fie~~~·r , ) 1 shall d\ve!l with J:iilri· ori high> - '' 
hom .freeness of ,G_pd s SC?vere1gn love,- ,L.; J .. , ·. , .. , · '··, 
TheSav!ql1r:~J.w,?rk,~~-:he Spirit'spow'er,~- Jesus \..}mst shan th:n W!th raptures, 
To follow error s p~ts nous path, · · ' - ' Be my never-ceasmg :,ong ; , ._., . 
Or live as 1\steth: ,, Can the , soul ', ' r All Y.C hosts of ranSO!ll'd-creatur~~. -, ' 
That's Je~dto ,sin : live longer there.2:~ '- Jou?- y~i~h. IJ1!'! 1,0 pr,a,ise;he LalllP~ ·. 
Temptation'~t will, yea, ffi\ISt ris~, Grafton Street. A. B. 
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